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OPENING OF THE MEETI}IG

1.

The CHAIRMAN welcomedDeputiesaswell as the Chairmanof the Boardsof

Governors, who attendedthe proceedingsas observer. He then gave the floor to Mr.
Babacar NDIAYE, Presidentof the Bank Group, to makehis openingstatement.

OPENING STATEMENT BY TITE PRESIDENT OF THE ADB GROT]P

2.

The ADB PRESIDENT, in his openingremarks,also welcomeddelegatesto the

First ConsultativeMeeting on the SeventhGeneralReplenishment
of the Resourcesof the
African DevelopmentFund. On behalfof the Deputiesand on his own behalf, he thanked
Mr. I-eon MAZAIRAC for consentingto be the ADF-VII Co-ordinator. He was confident
that both Managementand State Participantswould benefit from Mr. MAZAIRAC's
extensiveexperiencein internationaldevelopmentissues. In fact, Deputies could vividly
recall how effectively he had steeredthe meetingon the Mid-Term Review of ADF-VI
Operationsin the Hague,in Novemberthe previousyear.

3.

The purposeof that meetingwas to finalizethe Mid-Term Review of ADF-W

operationsand to embarkon consultations
relatingto the SeventhGeneralReplenishment
of
the Resourcesof the Fund. There was needto concludethoseconsultationson time so as
to sustainoperationsunencumbered
in 1994. The agendafor the meetingfocusedon the
resultsof the Mid-Term Reviewof ADF-VI operations,policy issuesunder ADF-VII and
ADF-VII replenishmentscenarios.Managementhad preparedfive papersto facilitatethe
deliberations.

4.

The first paper, An Updateon someFund Policiessince ADF-VI Mid-Term

Reviewmeeting,updatedtheinformationprovidedby Management
at the ADF-VI Mid-Term
Review meeting relating to such areasas poverty alleviation,the social sectorsand the
environment. As Deputiesnotedfrom the document,
Management
had commissioned
an
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assessment
study on the Bank Group's experiencein financingpolicy-basedlending
operations. The studywas scheiuledto be completedby the end of June,
after which the
hndingswould be submittedto theBoardsof Directorsby August1993.
5'

One of the papersdealt with loan quality enhancement. It presentedan overview
of measures, adopted or planned, to enhance the realization of project
and programme
objectives. As he had pointed out in his Annual Meetings statementa couple
of days earlier,
a Committee of senior Bank staff would be establishedto examineloan processing
procedures
and guidelines; loan approval and implementation criteria and practices
with a view to
making concrete recommendationsfor improvement.

6'

The concludingpaper outlined ADF developmentobjectivesand orientationsand

addressedthe issue of concessionalresourcerequirements. The general case
for increasing
concessionalresource flows to low-income countries was known well enough
and had been
presented by representativesof several countries. In addition,
the ADF should take into
account several specific considerations.It should move to enrich and expand
environmental
programmes.

Management was thus committed to implementing "Agenda 21" and to
participating in activities related to the Globat Environmental Facility, as well
as supporting
the development of National Environmental Action Plans. There was the pressingneed
to
meet the concessionalresourcerequirementsof Category A countries, especiallyin view
of
the limitations of accessto ADB resources. As he had indicated at the Annual Meetings,
Management could advancedecisivelyon the problem if ADF was replenishedsubstantially.
The ADF should channel additional resourcesto tackle the problems of poverty
and debt.
The Fund should be innovative in handling those two persistentproblems. Some specific
ideas had been proposed in the working papers.

7.

The Mid-Term Review of ADF-VI operationshad been, and would continue to

be, of great use to Management in steering the Fund towards greater efficiency and
effectiveness. It also gave StateParticipantsthe opportunity to keep closer to the operations
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of the Fund in particular and, indeed, of the Bank Group as a whole.

8.

StateParticipantshadexpressed
supportfor Africa-baseddevelopmentinstitutions

that understoodand effectively respondedto the needs of the people on the continent.
Deputiesappreciatedthe fact that the Fund had grown in experienceand resourcesover the
years to become a respectedsourceof counsei and finance in Africa.

Therefore, as

Managementlooked at the development
agendaof the 1990s,it perceiveda much enhanced
role for the Fund to respondto the challengesof poverty, environmentand debt. He
believed that Deputies would adequatelyaddressthose key issues,ild proceed with the
necessaryurgencyso that the consultations
could be concludedby the end of the year.
ADOPTION

OF

THE

REVISED

PROVISIONAL

AGENDA

(ADF-

VII/CM.1i93l01/Rev.1)(Agendaitem 1)
The Deputiesadoptedtherevisedagendafor the first consultativemeetingonthe
SeventhGeneralReplenishment
of ADF Resources,
reproduced
as an annex.
ADOPTION OF TTIE SIII\4MARY RECORDS OF TIIE ADF.VI MID-TERM REVIEW
MEETING }IELD IN THE HAGUE, THE NETHERLANDS ON 16 AND 17
NOVEMBER 1992 (ADF/ZG/MTR-ADF-VI/92ISR.1)(Agendaitem 2)
9.

The CHAIRMAN subrnittedthe above SummaryRecordsto the Deputiesfor

adoption.

10.

The REPRESETiTATIVE of FRANCE said that he had communicatedhis

amendmentsto the Office of the Secretary-General
and requestedthat they be incolporated
into the final text.
It was so decided.
D/ES
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The Deputiesadoptedthe SummaryRecordsof the ADF-VI Mid-TermBeview

France.

RESULTS OF ADF-VI MID-TERM REVTEW : AN I]PDATE ON SOME FTJND
POLTCTESSINCE ADF-VI MrD-TERM REVTEW MEETING (ADF-VrVCM.I/93/03)
(Agendaitem 3)
11.

Mr. RWEGASIRA (ADB) pointedout that the documentwas a brief updateof

a number of issueson which Managementhad made progress since the Mid-Term Review
meeting in November 1992,with particular referenceto poverty alleviation, the socialsector,
the environment, policy-based lending, women in development, the use of the Technical
AssistanceFund resourcesand the ADB/ADF cost-sharingformula.

12.

With regardto poverty alleviation,he assuredthe Deputiesthat Management
was

in the processof finalizingthe relevantoperationalstrategiesand guidelines.A pilot phase
entailing the preparationof countryprofiles hadalso beenlaunchedand the resultswould be
used to enhancethe poverty alleviation focus of Economic Prospectsand Country
ProgrammingPapers@PCPs). Furthermore,the Bank Group's first poverty alleviation
project was approvedby the Board of Directors in December 1992 for Tambia The
project'smain objectivewas to mitigatethe short-termadverseeffectsof adjustment
and to
developthe country'scapacityto identify, prepareand implementmicro-programmes.
13.

On the socialsectorfront, a policy paperon populationhadbeenapprovedby the

Boardsof Directors.
D/ES
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14.

As regardsthe environment,Managementhad finalized a policy paper on
forestry,which would be submittedto the Boardsfor consideration
towardsthe end of Mav
1993.

15.

As rightlypointedout by theBankPresidentin his openingremarks,Management

had establisheda committeeto appraisethe Bank's policy-basedlending operationsusing,
as basis,a sampleof twenty (20) out of a total of sixty-six (66) projectsapprovedby the
Boardsas at theendof December1992. The analysiswould focuson resourcemanagement,
macro-economicand sectoralperformanceas well as social and institutional implications.
Management
hopedthattheexercisewouldbe completedby June1993so thatits conclusions
could be consideredby the Deputiesat a future consultativemeeting.

16.

In theareaof womenin development,
Management
had continuedto incorporate

more genderissuesinto project design,preparationand implementation.Specialtraining
sessionshad beenorganizedfor the Bank's operationalstaff and appropriateguidelineswere
beingprepared. Guidelineshad alsobeenworkedout for projectdesignin the agricultural
sector.

t7.

Much progresshadbeenmadein the studyon women'saccessto creditfacilities.

In that regard, salient recommendationsand proposalsculminating in a concreteproject
proposalhad beensubmittedto the UNDP for financing. Therehad alsobeenco-operation
activitiesin that area,especiallywith the United NationsDevelopmentFund for Women,
within the frameworkof an advisory committeeto developa comprehensiveprogrammeon
gendertrainingandresearchin Africa. Management
wasalsoworking in closecollaboration
with the EconomicCommissionfor Africa (ECA) in preparationfor the Conferenceon
women scheduledfor 1995in Beijing, the people'sRepublicof china.
18.

With regardto the useof the TechnicalAssistance
Fund resources,it wasworth
noting that the 1993lendingprogrammehad beenstructuredin sucha way that bv the end
RPAN2TI
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of the ADF-VI period, 18Voof TAF resourceswould have been used for institutional
building in borrowing countrieswith a specifiedamountgoing to project-related
activities
therebyexceedingthe 807oearmarkedby Deputiesunderthe Sixth Replenishment.
19.

The issueof cost-sharing
formulawasdiscussed
by theBoardsof Directorsduring

their deliberationson the Bank Group's 1993 administrative, operationaland capital budgets.
A consultant had been hired to look into the matter and report back to the Boards for final
decision. Meanwhile, the cost-sharingpercentageshad been fixed at 4ZTo for the ADB,54%
for the ADF and 4% for the NTF.

20.

The REPRESEI.ITATWE of rrAly

wanted more information on the Bank

Group's fTrstpoverty alleviationprojectf,rnanced
the previousyear in Zambia- He also
wantedto know the nature of micro projectsbeing financedunder the poveny alleviation
initiative.

2t.

The REPRESENTATWE of BELGIUM wished to have clarificationson the

figures relating to the use of TAF resources. Given the current low level of implementation,
he wanted confirmation that the targetsset in paragraph 5.2 on project cycle and institutional
support operations would be attained.

22.

The REPRESENTATfVE of the UNITED KINGDOM focusedattentionon
country programmingsincemuch emphasiswas laid thereonduring the mid-termreview,
particularly the needfor improvedEPCPsandcountry strategypaperswhich wereconsidered
to be key operationalrequirements
underthe SixthReplenishment
for effectiveprogramming
and projectquality. He recalledhavingexpressed
concernduringthe Haguemeetingat the
backlogof EPCPsand at the fact thatmostof the existingdocuments
hadnot beenupdated.
It had also beensuggested
that countrystrategypapersbe circulatedto Board memberson
annualbasisto help them to effectivelyconsiderloan proposalssubmittedfor approval. He
wantedManagement'sview on the aboveissuesas no referencehadbeenmadeto themin
RP^N27I
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the working documents.

23.

The REPRESENTATIVE of GERMAI{Y observedthat the documentcontained

many promiseson actions to be taken by the Fund during the course of the year which
indicatedthat most of the recommendations
madeby StateParticipantsunder ADF-VI had
not beenfully implemented.Deputiesshould,therefore,be assuredthat the requeststhey
had made would be met within the specified timeframe, particularly the preparationof
operationalguidelineson povertyalleviation,the strict applicationof the existingguidelines
on the environment and the definitive settlementof problems relating to the sharing of
administrativecostsbetweenthe Bankand the Fund. In fact, he could not understand
why
the cost-sharingissuehad not beenresolvedby the Boardsof Directorsin consultationwith
Managementbut had rather been entrustedto a consultant. He urged that the matter be
settledexpeditiouslyto avoida situationwherebyFundresourceswould be usedto subsidize
the Bank.

24.

'With

regardto the evaluationof Bank Group structuraladjustmentprogrammes,

he drew attentionto the fact that most of thoseloans were co-financedby the Bank Group
and IDA or the S/orld Bank. He wantedto know whether the Bank Group's evaluation
processhad been linked with that of thoseinstitutionsand whether the appraisalexercise
should be extendedto all projectsimplementedso far.

25.

The REPRESENTATIVE of CANADA emphasizedthe importancehis country

attâchedto Bank Group policies on poverty alleviation, wornenin development,the social
sectorsand the environment. He would, therefore,like additionalinformationon those
policies and their impacton the Fund'soperations.Managementshouldalso indicatehow
country programminghad influencedlendingoperations.
26.

The REPRESENTATIVE of NORWAY thankedManagement
forthe document

submitted. He appreciated
the emphasislaid on womenin development,but drew attention
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to the fact that two issues were raised on the subjectduring the Board discussions
that
followed the Mid-Term Review meering in the Hague. Thoseissuesconcernedthe extent
to which Management had been able to operatlonalrze
the Bank Group's relevantpolicy
coupled with indicationsgiven by certain ExecutiveDirectors that the WID Unit was to be
dissolved and the activities transferred to the operationsdepartments.

27.

The REPRESENTATTvE of SWITZERLAND held the same view as his
Belgiancolleagueon paragraph5 of the documentconcerningthe TAF resourcessincethe
informationprovidedwas not very clear on the actualutilizationof thoseresources.He
urged Managementto step up efforts in project monitoring.

28.

He also wished to reiteratehis delegation'sprevious requestthat country strategy

papersbe madeavailableto Board members. Furthermore,he recalledhavingobservedthat
the comparativeanalysisof ADF-VI operationsshouldnot be limited to thoseof ADF-V but
shouldrather be extendedto earlier replenishments.

29.

The REPRESEI.ITATIVE of JAPAN appreciatedthe excellentpreparatorywork

done by Managementfor thoseconsultations. His delegationalso welcomedefforts being
madeby the Fundto attaintargetssetundertheTAF for bothproject-related
andinstitutional
supportoperations.

30.

He, however,pointedout thatit wouldbe extremelydifficult to assess
theimpact

of institutionalbuildingsinceit could not be as tangibleandquantifiableas thatof a project.
Nevertheless,Management
shouldstepup effortsto monitorand follow themup.

31.

With regard to the share of administrativecosts by the Bank and the Fund,

Deputiesshouldratheragreeon percentage
figuresconsideringthe fact that it wouldbe very
difficult to work out a formulaacceptableto every one. Besides,thosepercentage
figures
could be reviewedeveryyear during discussions
on the administrative
and capitalbudgets.
RPAN2TI
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32.

The REPRESENTATIVEof FRANCE drew attentionto the fact that certain

criteria had been establishedto ensurethe quality of Fund-financedprojectsand urged
Managementto effectivelyapply them. In that regard,his delegationwishedto emphasize
the needto take accountof post-evaluation
resultsin project preparation. That would in fact
enablethe Fund to be consistentin its operationalpolicies. Furthermore,there shouldbe
effective co-ordinationbetweenthe Fund and other bilateral and multilateral co-operation
agencies
andinstitutionswhich shouldgo beyondthe scopeof simpleco-ordinationmeetings.

33.

He did not quite understand
the existingcountryallocationmechanismand felt

that there were no justifrcationsfor certain decisionstaken by the Board on the issue,
particularly when those decisionswere made without knowing all the relevant facts. As
statedby his colleaguefrom Switzerland,Managementshould always make available to
Board membersall necessary
informationand detailsfor effectivedecisionmaking.
34.

Finally, while concedingthat thereshouldbe someamountof flexibility on the

cost-sharingissue,he felt that effortsshouldbe madeto ensurethat the established
criteria
and rules were applied.

35.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the NETHERLANDS stressedthat Management

should expeditiouslyfinalize the operationalguidelineson poverty alleviation for purposes
of country programmingand project preparationsince the issue was central to Fund
operations.

36.

As regardsthe socialsectors,he wonderedwhetherit was humanlypossiblefor

the sole expert recruited by the Bank to undertakethe many operationalactivitiesrequired
in thosesectors.

37.

Furthermore,his authoritieswere eagerly awaiting Management'sproposed

evaluationof the Bank Group'spolicy-based
lendingoperationsand were expectingthat the
documentwouldbe available
bv Julv 1993.
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38.

'with

regard to vûD, he observedthat in spite of Management'savowed
commltmentto genderissues,the conceptstill had to be fully integratedinto the country
programmingprocessandprojectcycle. He suggested
thatsome'WlDexpertsbe transferre<i
to the countryprogrammesand operationsdepartments
withoutnecessarily
dismantlingthe
Unit.

39.

The REPRESENTATIYE of PORTUGAL wantedto know if accountwas taken
of projectpost-evaluation
resultsfor the designof new projects. Her delegationwas also
eagerly awaiting Management'sassessment
of the Bank Group's policy-basedlending
operations

40.

The REPRESENTATIvE of the UMTED STATES of AMERTCA was also

eagerlylooking forward to Management'sanalysisof projectquality with particularfocuson
the social sectorsas detailedin the working document. Besides,he wishedthat Deputies
could havethe opportunityto discussthe environmentalissuesin detail.

4t.

He was of the view that several requests had been made to Management by

donorsor by the Board of Directors to undertakework or studiesthat were extremelylabour
intensiveand time-consuming
productiveand urgedthat thoserequests
but not necessarily
be reviewedduringthe courseof thosenegotiations.He felt thattheFund'sscarceresources
should be utilized only for very critical and relevant activitiessuchas project quality, the
environment,women in developmentand poverty alleviation. Streamliningthe ADF's
operationalactivitieswould result in more efficiencyin meetingthe development
needsof
beneficiary countries. He believed, for instance,that there was much duplicationin the
CSPs,EPCPsand other Fund performanceevaluationdocuments.

42.

With regardto the cost-sharing
formula,he pointedout thathis authoritieswould

be moresympathetic
towardsa cost-sharing
formulathatwouldrequireadditionaleffort from
the Fund if it becameevidentthat the Boardof Directorswas willing to demonstrate
some
RPAN2TI
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restraintin its own expenditures. He reiteratedhis authorities'concernabout existingtravel
arrangementsfor Board membersas well as other supposedlyperceivedrequirements. In
short, he would be more flexible on the cost-sharingformulaissuewhen certainefficiency
measureswould have been adoptedby Managementto cut down on the Bank Group's
administrativeexpenses.

43.

The REPRESENTATWE of AUSTRIA found it difficult to undersrandhow

negotiationscould starton the SeventhReplenishment
of the Fund's resourceswhenin fact
Managementwas still to submit a final report on ADF-VI, especiallyon the policy-based
lendingoperationsand the cost-sharingformula. Accordingto the documentunderreview,
that report wouldbe availablein August 1993and if the secondconsultativemeetingwas to
be held in July, then the timing for the submissionof the report should be reviewedby
Management.

44.

The REPRESENTATIVE of SWEDEN had some difficulty in acceptingthe
wording of paragraph2.2concerningthe BankGroup'spolicypaperon populationgiventhat
his authoritieshadurgedthat certainissuesbe adequatelyreflectedin the documentincluding
thoseon womenin development,health,rural development
and education.
45-

He welcomedthe country strategypaperand expressedthe hope that immediate

stepswould be takento operationalizethe conceptsdevelopedtherein.
46.

The REPRESENTATWE of CANADA recalledthat an agreementhad been

reachedduring theSixthReplenishment
negotiations
on thecost-sharing
formulaandwanted
to know the statusof its implementation.

47-

The REPRESENTATIVE of SPAIN observedthat althoughmuch had been

achievedunderADF-VI, somegroundstill remainedto be covered.He wishedto know how
Managementintendedto accomplishthat beforethe effectiveness
of ADF-VII.
RPA}.I27I
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48.

The CHAIRMAN

observed that a number of questions had been raised by

Deputiesand called upon Managementto respondto them. Documentswould be prepared
on issuesrequiringmoredetaiiedanswersand submittedat the subsequent
meeting. In that
context,the pertinentquestionraisedby the ltzJiandelegateon the Bank Group's first
poverty alleviation project in Zambia as well as micro-projectsbeing financed under the
povertyalleviationinitiativeshouldbe notedby Management.
49.

Vice-President
LOI-INES agreedwith the Chairmanthat someof the questions

raisedrequireddetailedanswers,which would be providedlater.

50.

With referenceto theWID Unit. he confirmedthatBoardmembershaddiscussed

theissueduringthe consideration
of the 1993administrative,
operational
and capitalbudgets
but could not recall that a decisionhadbeentakento dismantlethe Unit. The decisionwas
to redeploysomeWID expertsto variousoperationsdepartments
but at the sametime retain
the Unit for the close monitoringof the integrationof genderissuesinto the operational
activitiesof the Bank Group.

51.

As far as the evaluationof Bank Group policy-basedloans was concerned,the

study had beenfinalized. The first draft report was beingreviewedfor submissionto the
plenipotentiaries
at their forthcomingmeeting. AlthoughsomeDeputieshad indicatedthat
theywould havepreferreda comprehensive
studyof all the structuraladjustmentprogrammes
financeduntil then, Management's
decisionto proceedon the basisof samplingwasto save
time and money. Deputiesshould,however,rest assuredthat every programmewould
subsequentlybe subjectto the normal post-evaluationprocess.

52.

The cost-sharingissue was also consideredat length by the Budget and

Administrative Affairs Committee following which the Boardsdecidedthat a study basedon
objective criteria be carried out to determinethe burden sharesof the respectiveinstitutions
of the Bank Group. The requestfor the study could be explainedby the fact that the various
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partiesconcernedhad different assessments
of the impact of their operationson the overall
expenditure
budgetof the Bank.

53.

Mr. KARilSA

(ADB), responding to the question on the possibility for

Managementto attain the TAF targets,assuredDeputiesthat the projectionsmade in the
working documentwere backedby a list of concreteprojectsand indicationsas at that date
showedthat the various targetswould be met, i.e. the commitmentof FUA 94 million to
projectcycle activitiesand aboutFUA 6 or 7 million to institutionalbuildingrelatedissues.
54.

As indicatedin the workingdocument,Management
wasworking on the poverty

alleviationguidelineswhich, hopefully,would be completedduring the courseof the year.
Managementalso intendedto developa training programmeto enableoperationsstaff to
implementthoseguideiinesas soonaspossible.The samestrategywasadoptedfor the WID
and EnvironmentalGuidelinesand PolicyPapers.
55.

Furthermore, Managernenthad issueda revised OperationsManual the previous

month with updatedinformation on the new areasof Bank Group operations. An important
new elementin the manualwas the MPDE (Log Frame), which would keep track of all
project objectives and targets. Managementwith time wouid be more systematicand
*i'*e*analytical in the sections of appraisalreports devoted to the impact of projects on the
environmentand women.

56.

The strategy used by Managementto operationalizethe various Bank Group

policieswas in threephasesnamely,thepreparationof operationalguidelines,organization
of short but intensivetraining programmesto enableoperationsstaff appreciatethe mechanics
involved and the incorporationof thosemechanicsinto the OperationsManual.

57.

The referencein the workingdocumentto the socialpolicy expertwasjust meant

to stressthe fact that one expert had recentlybeen recruited. That did not imply that he was
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the soleavailableexpertin that field Bank-wide. The expertin questionwas recruitedas a
complementto the existingmanpowerresourcesin the CentralProjectsDepartment,which
was in charge of the formulatronof Bank Group operationalpolicies. In fact, the
Departmenthad an economist/statistician,
a demographer,
forestryexpertand otherexperts
in areassuchas the environmentand the socialsectors.

58.

The Vice-President
hadrespondedto the questionon the WID Unit. He would,

however, like to add that the Central Projects Department had the core staff for the
conception of Bank Group development policies and procedures,while in the Bank the
operations departments with equally qualified staff were responsiblefor the implementation
of those policies and proceduresas approved by the Boards of Directors.

59.

Mr. FALL (ADB) respondedto questionsraisedon the preparationand contents

of economicreports(EPCPs)as well as countrystrategypapers(CSPs)and also to explain
how Managementhad taken account of areas of particular interest such as women in
developmentand poverty alleviationin the preparationof operationalprogrammes.

60.

With regardto economicreports,thirty-nine(39)EPCPSwere beingpreparedand

thoseconcerningLiberia, SomaliaandZaire had beensuspended
in view of the prevailing
political situationsin thosecountries.

61.

'--!+$È*

As far as country strategypaperswere concerned,thirty-nine (39) had led to

performanceevaluationson the basisof which FUA 193million hadbeenreallocated.Ten
(10) strategypaperswere being preparedas a result of Management'svarious contactswith
other donorsas well as supervisionmissionsundertakenwith otherco-financiers.

62.

The aboveareasof particular interestconstitutedspecificsectionsin economic

reports and strategypapers,in the sensethat they v/ere currentlyconsideredas specific
projectsthat would provide income-generating
activitiesfor thepoor. The poverty reduction
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projectsapprovedthat year by the Boardsof Directors for Burkina Faso, Mozambique,
SierraLeoneand Zambiawere examples.

63.

It was to be emphasizedthat women in developmentexpertsparticipatedin field

missionsand the preparationof relatedprojectdocuments.
g.

'With regard to the volume of work of experts preparing those documents and the

risk of effort duplication,Mr. Fall repliedthateconomicreportscontainedmoredetailsthan
strategypaperssinceeconomicreportscovereda period of three (3) years. The three-year
perspectiveswere updatedevery year in country strategypaperspreparedon yearly basis.

65.

Performanceevaluationwastheelementthatdifferentiatedcountrystrategypapers

from economicdocumentsand it facilitatedreallocationsaccordingto the ADF guidelines.
66.

As to whether there was effective co-ordinationwith other donors, Mr. Fall

replied in the affirmative and said that co-ordinationwas ensuredat severalfora including
thepublic expenditurereview missionsjointly organizedin membercountriesby all donors;
verification missions to ensure that the conditions attachedto tranche disbursementsof
structuraladjustmentloanswere observed;meetingsorganizedwithin the frameworkof the
SpecialProgrammeof Assistancefor Africa (SPA) during which an overall assessment
of
eachcountry's performancewascarriedout to ensurethat the new policy orientationsas well
as the reform programmesapprovedby all membercountriesof the SPA were complied
with; and finally, the consultativegroup meetingsat which the investmentprogrammes
proposedby the countrieswere examinedso as to determinethe volumeof resourcesto be
providedby the donorcommunity.
67.

V/ith regard to technicalassistance,
the relevantprojectsessentiallycomprise

three (3) components:
T/ES
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(a)

administrativestructure;

(b)

debt management;

(c)

human resource development through the detachment of experts to
countries concernedand local staff training.

68.

Mr. OGUNJOBI (ADB), respondingto questionsrelating to improved loan

quality, stressedin the first place the importanceof measurestakenby Managementto
improvethe quality of all loan operations.
69.

Those measures were at several levels, primarily at the level of country

programmingthroughimprovedqualityof EPCPsand CSPs. Thosedocuments
precededall
the variousphasesof projectcycle; therewasthe recentcaseof Ethiopia,wherea general
identifrcationmissionwas only undertakenafter the preparationand submissionof an EPCP
to the Boardsin March 1993. In short,EPCPswere to alarge extentsynchronizedwith
identificationmissionstherebyprovidingthe orientationfor Bank interventionsin RMCs.
Besides,the project selectionprocesshadbecomea lot more rigorousthan before.

70.

Project implementation, supervision and loan administration were key elements

for project successand Managementhad realizedthat there was complementaritybetween
the follow-upand supervisionmissions.Thatwaswhy it hadintensifred
effortsto harmonize
thosetwo typesof missions. Indeed,supervision
missionswere meantto resolvetechnical
problemsidentifiedby follow-upmissionsin respectof projectsencountering
implementation
difficulties that were subject to particularmonitoringto preventthose difficulties from
escalating.

7t.

Furthermore,the resultsof projectperformanceand audit reportsas well as

project completion reports preparedby Managementwere being systematicallytaken into
accountin the conceptionandpreparation
of newprojects. Projectcompletionreportswere
examinedby inter-departmental
working groupsbefore submissionto the post-evaluation
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departmentfor action.

72.

responsibilityhadbeenassigned
to regionalofficeson account
Projectsupervision

of their advantageouslocations vis-à-vis the Bank Headquarters. The offices had been
strengthenedwith the recruitment of local professionalstaff who currently participated
actively in project implementationfollow-up togetherwith Bank experts attachedto those
problemsearly.
offices, therebymakingit possibleto detectimplementation

73.

Furthermore,as part of project identificationand preparationprocess,the Bank

had strengthenedits co-operationefforts with various specializedagenciesof the United
Nations suchas UNESCO, UNIDO, FAO and V/HO which participatedin the project cycle
activities within the areasof their specialization.

74.

Mr. RWEGASIRA (ADB), responding
to thequestionas to whetheraccountwas

taken of lessonsdrawn from previous replenishments,stressedthat Managementused the
previousexperienceas basisfor preparingvariousdocumentsfor the Deputies.

75.

The ADF-VI guidelineshad beengenerallyobservedand they would be entirely

implementedby the end of 1993. It was,however,to be stressedthat certainissuessuchas
policy-basedlending would still be valid and relevantunderADF-VII.

76.

The CHAIRMAN, coming back to the issueof reducingwork input in EPCPs

and CSPsaskedwhetherit would not be advisableto be contentwith country strategypapers
in certain cases.

77.

Mr. FALL stressedin his reply that certainchaptersin thosetwo documentswere

actually repetitivesuchas the six sectionson the economicreport, which were also found
in the country strategypapersbut in the form of a summary.
D-T/ES
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78.

It was obviousthat merging those two documentsinto one would considerably

reduce work and would also facilitate the consultationprocess.

79.

The

CHAIRMAN expressedsatisfactionat the work done by Managementin

all the phasesof the project cycle and, recalling the various issuesconsidered, observed that
the question of cost-sharingwas still outstanding. It was therefore to be discussedfor a
decision to be reachedto changeor maintain the current formula.

80.

Vice-PresidentLOI/NES (ADB), respondingto the questionon population, said

that the Board of Directors had discussedthe issueat length and that all the recommendations
made thereon had been duly taken into account in the final document.

81.

With regard to the post-evaluation of projects, the ideal approach would be to

proceed with a systematicpost-evaluationbut the Bank did not have the means.

82.

As far as the Bank's experience in policy-based lending was concerned,

Management had carried out a study basedon sampling for two reasons. On the one hand,
the additional information to be provided by the study could not justify the costs involved in
an exhaustive study. On the other hand, since that study had to be submitted during the
ADF-VII consultative meetings, a detailed work could not have been done by the fixed
deadline.

83.

A cost-sharing formula had been agreed upon at the end of the ADF-VI

negotiations but the issue had to be reconsideredby the Boards of Directors, given that the
Bank was not representedat those negotiations.

84.

The formula was consideredby the Board of Directors during the 1993 budgetary

discussionsand it was decided to hire the servicesof a consultant.
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85.

The GHATRMAN, pursuingthe discussionon the item, pointed out that the
Deputieshad proposeda formula basedon the volume of loansrather than on an absolute
figure. The Board of Directors had decidednot to apply that formula becauseit posed
problems,given the Institution'snet incomelevel. The situationhad led certainDeputiesto
feel that the Fund was subsidizingthe Bank. He was, therefore,requestingManagementto
providethe delegates
with a shortnoteon the cost-sharing
formula to enablethemto discuss
the issueand to take a final decision. Meanwhile,he suggestedthat considerationof the
issuebe deferredto a later date.
It was so decided.
86.

The REPRESENTATIVE of SWITZERLAND, making general comments

following Management's
responses,
observedthattheargumentsput forwardwereobviously
very convincingbut the only problemwasthat it was difficult to determinehow the various
measuresadoptedcould really ensurean improved project cycle. Concreteinformation
shouid,therefore,be providedon theeffectiveincorporationof thecountryprogrammingand
strategyprocessinto the pipelineof projectsas well as the impact of that processon projects.
Managementshouldprovidespecificexamples,two or threecountries,whereonecould see
how the strategyput in placehad beentranslatedinto action.
87.

If it was true that Deputieshad been provided with severalindicatorson the
variousmeasures
adoptedby Management,
theywerestill wonderingabouttheireffectiveness
and quality.

88.

The REPRESENTATIVE of FRANCE also thanked Management for the
reassunng responsesprovided on current and future actions even though he would have
preferred them to be more factual.
T/ES
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89.

Two issueshaddrawnhis attentionnamely,theco-ordination
betweendonorsand

countryaliocation.

90.

He disagreedthat co-ordinationbetweendonors was effective and effîcient since

from the point of view of Francewhich was a donor that often intervenedon a parallelbasis
with the ADB, the co-ordinationwith the Bankwas not necessarily
perfect. He would give
as simple proof the fact that someprojectswere submittedto the Board of Directorsfor
which effective co-ordinationonly cameaboutwhen the first study showedthat there were
certainproblems.

91.

He agreedthat country allocationwas a complex issue.

92.

He observedfrom documents
submittedthatsomecountrieshadlargelyexceeded

their allocations. He thereforeadvisedthat the Board be informedat eachsessionaboutthe
statusof thoseallocationsandthatManagement
provideprecisejustificationsfor anycountry
exceedingits indicativeallocation.

93.

The REPRESENTATIYE

of ITALY

wanted the list of countries that had

benefitedfrom adjustmentprogrammesfinanced by the Bank Group and also requested
Managementto preparea tablegiving figureson the statusof commitments
underADF-VI
and those on disbursements
under previousreplenishments
as well as the geographical
distributionof committedfunds.

94.

Besides,he wanted a legal opinion concerningparticularly the legal basis for

committinggrants that had not been authorizedby the parliamentof the grantingState
Participant.

95.

The REPRESENTATIVE of CANADA askedwhetherit would be possibleto

have a general evaluationof loans and to know the extent to which they reflected the policy
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guidelinesprovided by the Deputies.

96.

The CHAIRMAN proposedthefollowing approach;in view of the variouspoints

raised, he would review certain issueswith Managementto determinethose on which
documentsexistedso that the saiddocumentscould be madeavailableto delegates.
97.

The questionof co-ordinationbetweenvarious donors was very complexand

constituteda thorrryissuein almostall internationalorganizations
sinceinterestswere often
conflicting for the mere fact that certainpartnersalways wantedto play the leadershiprole.
One thing that was, however,certainwithin the current internationalcontext\r/asthat it
would not be easyto achieveanythingif efforts were not well co-ordinated.
98.

He, therefore,

asked Management

to prepare for the next meeting a short

documentindicatingspecificmeasurestakento ensurebetterco-ordinationbetweenthe ADB

.'';

:

and variousother donors.
99.

He requestedManagementto provide at that sitting some clarificationson the

questionrelating to countriesthat had exceededtheir allocations.
100.

Vice-PresidentLOUNES recapitulatedthe questionsraisedby the Deputies.

101.

Mr. FALL explainedthat the indicativecountry allocationswere basedon the

conclusionsof the replenishment
exercise,the performanceassessment
of countries,their
absorptivecapacity,thereformprogrammes
chosenas well asthe matrix for thecomparative

,

measureof performance. He pointed out, however, that the performanceanalysiswas a

i

progressiveprocess.
The scorecouldrangefrom "poor' to "strong" performance.The countriesthat

,

had performed better were given an additional 25% of resourcesover their normal

l

102.

:
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allocations,and thoseclassified"poor" could have theirsreducedin the sameproportions.
But no countryqualifiedfor the "strongperlbrmer" scorein that year.

103.

The 1992 exerciseresultedin the re-allocationof FUA 193 million. Moreover,

the availability of exceptionalcontributionscould lead to going beyond the 25% base
mentioned
above.

104.

The CHAIRMAN suggested
that theFrenchdelegate'squestionbe takenup later.

r05.

The REPRESENTATIVE of AUSTRIA wished to know if the Board usually

approved the over-commitmentsof allocatedresources,or was merely kept informed of
them.

106.

The REPRESENTATTVE of JAPAN wantedto know when the report of the

committee created for portfolio quality improvement would be available.

107.

Mr. FALL explainedthat the indicative programmewas communicatedto the

Boardin thebudgetdocumentandreproduced
in the EPCPand CSPdocuments.But insofar
as the specificcasesof over-commitments
were concerned,they werebroughtto the attention
of the Board during the subsequent
grantof creditsto the countryconcerned.
108.

The CHAIRMAN askedif there were any reasonsfor sucha procedure.

10 9 .

Vice-PresidentLOLINES concededthat the slippageshad to be justified before

the Board. Nevertheless,
one shouldrecognizethe fact thatthe lateapprovalof theADF-VI
had introducedsome distortionsinto the programme,with the approvaloccurringafter
projects had been committed. Moreover, there could be no guaranteethat the initial
allocationswould meetall the needs.
T/ST
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110.

In conclusion,he statedthat there was provision in the working proceduresto

informthe Boards,thoughsomeflexibility was necessary.
111.

The REPRESENTATIVE of FRANCE stressedthat an effective flow of

informationbetweenManagementand the Board was essential.The problemof providing
the Board with good informationmustbe definitivelyresolved. In that connection,it was
regrettablethat ExecutiveDirectorsknewalmostnothingof what wasgoing on aboutcountry
allocations,one of them having had to calculatehimself before discoveringthat, as at 31
December 1992, there were nine over-commitmentsranging between 120% and l30Vo,
without prior justificationto the Board.

ll2.

He madeit clear that it was not the principle of over-commitmentsthat was in
question,but thejustificationfor implementation.
113.

The REPRESENTATIVE of AUSTRIA alsorecognizedthe needfor flexibility,

but felt that the Board shouldbe fullv informedbeforehandaboutover-commitments.

t14.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the IINTTED KINGDOM thoughtthat the focus

on ovetrunshad mistakenthe natureof the discussions.During the ADF-VI negotiations,
the Deputieshad tried to moveawayfrom the systemof allocationpreviouslyoperatedin the
Fund when, on the basisof a mechanicalformula, indicativeplanningfigures had been
regardedvirtually asan entitlementfor the countryconcerned.The systemthathadbeenset
up under ADF-VI was basedon the scarcityof concessionalfundsand performance,with an
initial indicativeplanningfigure and a clear understanding
that it would be Management's
responsibility to review the recipient'sperformanceannually. The strongperformerswould
be entitled to increasedresourcesand the weakperformerswould go into a core programme
status. It had beenexpectedat the time that the outcomeof the systemwould only become
clear after completionof the three-yearcycle of ADF-VI. Nevertheless,at the presentmidterm stage,one could verify how thingswere shapingout.
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115.

Against the abovebackground,he sharedsomeof his Frenchcolleague'sconcerns

becauseit was not immediately clear how the evolution of allocationsof ADF-VI matched
with some of the performanceassessments
under SPA. In that connection,he did not share
the statement in paragraph 3.5 that the number of countries judged to be performing
satisfactorilywas approximatelythe sameas for SPA. He, however, recognizedthe fact that
it was difficult to demonstratetransparencyin those circumslancesand that the system was
yet to prove itself.

116.

The CHAIRMAN enjoined Management to inform the Board before exceeding

country allocations, and not after doing so.

tt7.

The REPRESENTATIVE of ITALY askedfor a clarifrcationof the natureof

the current meeting. In his opinion, it had no bearingon the informationto be providedto
the Board of Directorsbut ratheron the allocationof resources.
118.

The CHAIRMAN suggestedthat the afternoon sitting should start with the

considerationof the cost-sharing
formula.

ft was so decided.

The sitting wassuspendedat 12.30p.m. and resumedat 2.30 p.m.

COST-SHARING FORMULA

119.

The CHAIRMAN recalledthat the Representative
of Canadahad alludedto

paragraph43 of the Reporton the ConsultativeMeetingsof the SixthGeneralReplenishment
of Resourcesof the African DevelopmentFund (documentADF-Vf/CM.5191/54/Rev.6)
dealingwith the cost-sharing
formula.
T/ST
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120.

Vice-PresidentLOUNES indicatedthat Managementhad submitteda report to

the Board of Directors on the series of consultative meetings of the ADF-VI, particularly on
the adjustment of the cost-sharingformula proposedby the ADF-VI Plenipotentiaries. The
Board had taken noæ of the report and deferred the decision to the time of the 7992 budget
discussions.

Therehad beenno Boardconsensus
at that time on the costsgeneratedby the new

tzl.

policiesof the ADF. Besides,therewere moreADF projectsthanADB projectsin the Bank
Group's work programme,especiallythe morerelativelycostlysmallprojects.

122.

The Boardshadconsequently
decidedto defertheirdiscussions
to the 1993budget

deliberationswhile maintainingthe existing formula. As a consensushad still not been
worked out in Autumn of 1992,it had beenproposedto employthe servicesof a consultant.

t23.

The REPRESENTATIVE of NORWAY indicatedthat the Plenipotentiarieshad

laid emphasis on the burden of administrativeexpenseswhich the Board had not been able
to control. In 7992, 60% of the Group's administrative expenseshad been charged to the
ADF.

The issue, therefore, concerned both the sixth and the seventh replenishments of

resources.

124.

I{e added that the level of contributionsto the seventhreplenishmentwould

depend on the implementationof the decisionof the Deputiesfor a reduction of the
administrativeexpensesof the Group.

125.

The REPRESENTATIVE of JAPAN enquiredif Management
had commenced

the searchfor the consultantwhosework was to be financedthroughbilateral co-operation.
126.

The REPRESENTATIVE of GERMAI{Y supportedhis Norwegiancolleague's

statement.

R,PANTfT
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127.

The REPRESENTATIVE of FRANCE endorsedthe Japanesedelegate's

question.

128.

The CHAIRMAN

observedthat the critical issuewas how to devisea mechanism

for an equitablesharingof costs. That shouldbe the consultant'stermsof reference. He
suggested
that if the Netherlandsand Management
could work out the financialdetails,the
existing bilateral aid of the Netherlandscould be used to fund the recruitmentof the
consultant,who shouldcompletehis taskat the earliestpossibletime, preferablybeforethe
subsequent
meetingin July 1993.

t29.

Vice-PresidentLOUI\ES, on behalf of the Bank Group President,thankedthe

Chairman for his offer. Management would prepare the estimated costs of the consultancy
service and discussthem with the Dutch delegation.

130.

The REPRESENTATfVE of the UMTED STATES of AMERICA saidthat all

State Participants liked to demonstratesome flexibility in paying the legitimate and
appropriatecostsof maintainingtheir development
institutions.He expressed
the view that
the mannerin which moneywas spentaswell as the political supportfor the Fund were far
more importantthan any mechanicalcost-sharing
formulabetweenthe Bank and the Fund.
131.

Recent world-wide press reports showed that a special attention was being

directedto the cultural habitsof someof the internationalorganizations.It was becoming
increasinglydifficult to raise funds for thoseinstitutionsin the midst of suchreportsand
patternsof behaviour,suchas the useof first-classticketsagainstwhich he had spokenin
the past. It was difficult to makea linkagebetweenthe tax payerswishingto help the poor
to developin Africa and the achievement
of theprimary goalsof institutionspracticingfirstclasstravel. It was imperativethat moneywas spentin the mostjudiciousmanner.
T/ST
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132.

Nevertheless,his delegationsharedthe concernfor a transparentand equitable

cost-sharingmechanism.

133.

The CHAIRMAN drew attentionto the emergence
of uniform practicesin the

public opinionandparliaments,to cite only those,
differentinternationalinstitutionsbecause
were becomingincreasinglycritical.

134.

The REPRESENTATIVE of DENMARK expectedthat the questionsraisedin

connection with the cost-sharing formula would be clarified during the subsequent
discussions.
POLICY ISSUES TINDER ADF-VTI (Agenda item 4)
STRENGTHENING OF CURRENT POLICIES IN THE ADF-VI PERIOD
(a) COIINTRY ALLOCATION AND PERFORMANCE (ADF-VID

135.

Mr- FALL saidthat therewasnot muchto be addedto what had beensaidearlier

that morning except to speakabout the results of the performanceevaluation. The two

I

Country ProgrammesDepartments,
on the basisof missionsand the resultsof the various

.

fora (SPA, etc.) carriedout theassessment
accordingto thesix majorperformanceindicators

weightedassetoutinAnnexItothedocumentunderdiscussion.Theresults\i/eres
t o t h e C e n tra l P ro j e ctsD e p a rtmentfor finaIclassificationandr ankingofthec ountr i es

,

concerned.

136.

Allocationsor reallocations
werethenmadeon thebasisof thepercentages
which

he had mentionedearlier, i.e. additional2l per cent for performercountries,the average
performers retained their initial indicativelending levels, while those performing less
adequatelyhad their indicativelendinglevelsreducedby a maximumof 25%.

T/ST
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137.

The REPRESENTATIVE of DENMARK wasstruckby the modestmagnitude

of the reallocation, representingnearly l.l%

of the resources. He wondered whether that

fully reflected the diflèrences in performaxce among the recipient countries. The basic
principles laid down under the ADF-VI and the Performance Indicators in the Annex seemed
sound and reasonablein theory, but the weight (2%) allocatedfor good governancewas
rather low. On the whole, the systemhad been applied with excessivecaution. That attitude
was understandable, to some extent, at an initial stage, but one expected more re-allocations
to be made in future.

138.

The REPRESENTATWEof BELGfUM recalledthatsubstantialdiscussions
had

taken place on the issuethat morning. He stressedthe needto be able to demonstrate
transparencyin the implementationof the criteria for performanceassessment
however
complexthey might be. One of the ADF-VII's objectivesshouldbe to refineand enhance
the criteria and apply themin the mosttransparentmanner. An examinationof the respective
country allocationsand the reallocations,particularly the surprisingresults, suggestedthat
the underlyingrules were not alwaysclear. The Board of Directorscould be held partly
responsiblefor the defaultin termsof provisionof informationin that respect.
139.

As for the working document, he thought that it was quite interesting in some

respects,althoughit resembled
anoperationalmanualsettingout thegeneralprinciplesrather
than the practical effects of the criteria. Hence, insteadof providing answersto their
concerns,it promptednew questionsfrom the Deputies. For instance,he disagreedwith
the statementin paragraph2.2thatthepracticeof cancellingloanshadbeen"morefrequent"
underADF-VI. At the endof paragraph3.5, it was statedthat "The exerciseis asobjective
and as transparentas possible,while greatdiscretionis maintainedgiven the sensitivityof
the decisionsto be made". While concedingthe sensitivenatureof the exercise,he feared
that excessivediscretionran counterto the principle of transparency,
and might evenlead
to arbitrary action. Furthermore,he would like to havefurtherclarificationof the manner
in which the reallocationof FUA 193million mentionedin paragraph3.4 hadbeeneffected
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as well as aboutthe term "African specificities"in paragraph4.1 which soundednebulous.

I40.

Finally, for those conversantwith the problem of determining repayment

otrligations,he was concernedaboutthe likely disproportionately
high costs,andthe limited
possibleresultsof the proposalin paragraph4.3 "to work into the programmingdocuments
a profile of the repaymentobligationsof borrowing membercountries,both to all creditors
and to the Bank Group and particularlyhighlightingthe latter".

74t.

The REPRESENTATM

of the NETIIERLANDS

discerned signif,rcant

improvements in the operational practicesof the Bank and the fact that Management was
moving in the right direction.

His delegation's problem about paragraph 2 (Programme

Articulation and Performance Evaluation) stemmed from the failure to distinguish clearly
between what should be the routine practice in the Bank and the reinforcements introduced
in compliance with the wishes expressedduring the sixth replenishment negotiations. It was
very difficult to evaluate the progress made without more detailed information.

142.

In that connection,the statementin paragraph1.1 of the following document
entitled"EnhancingLoan Quality" that"manyof the improvements
proposedrevolvearound
a more rigorous application of existing proceduresand practices" warranted detailed
explanationof the reasonsfor not adheringto thoseprocedures.

t43.

Insteadof talking of new proceduresand policies, the discussionshouldcentre

on changingthe incentivesor the informationgiven to the Boardof Directorsandthe donors
in order to determinewhat was going on.

Managementhad to take severalactions

throughoutthe projectcycle, rangingfrom designto countryprogramming,andit wasreally
difficult for donorsor the Board of Directorsto keep track of what was happening. He
suggested,therefore,that Managementshouldsetup an information systemto monitor both
the country programmingand projectimplementationstages,ild make it possiblefor the
Board of Directorsto ascertainadherence
to the laid down instructions.
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144.

As regardsperformance-based
lending,he probablyhada morepositiveview of

what was going on than his Danish colleague. He suspecteda typing error in paragraph3.4
where the redistributedamount ought to read 11% instead of 1.1%. That percentage
representeda fairly substantialresult, though it could be improved upon in future. It was,
nevertheless,disappointingthat almost half of the sum of FUA 193 million which became
available for redistribution was takenaway by over-commitmentsand multinationalprojects,
leaving only FUA 102 million to the best performers. He asked Management, therefore, if
there were no better ways of allocating resourcesfor such commitments.

145.

Performanceindicatorsshouldreflect policies and not outcomes. For example,

macro-economicmanagement
consistedof policy outcomeswhich were very diff,rcultto
influenceby policy actionsgiven the fact that the real GDP growth and exchangerate index
were subjectto considerable
externalfactors.
146.

He applaudedthe inclusion of good governancebut felt, like the Deputy for

Denmark, that the correspondingweight was too low. The level of military expenditurein
relation to social expenditures should form part of the criteria for governance.

The

environmental category clearly neededto be elaborated upon becausethe only item under it "National
EnvironmentalAssessmentPlan" - was incomprehensive.

147.

The REPRESENTATwE of SPAIN expressedthe view that the paperought to

havebeen analyticaland look lesslike a manual. Country performanceassessment
was a
matterof judgement,but to haveas muchas 30 countriesperformingsatisfactorilyseemed
unrealisticand inconsistentwith the generalpictureof the depressed
of Africa.
economies

148.

He subscribedto the views of the Dutch and the Danish delegateson good

governance. The weight of 45% assignedto macro-economic
was too high
management
insofaras the ADF wasconcerned,thoughit mightbe morerelevantto the ADB. For ADF,
the weight for macro-economic
management
shouldbe lower andthat for povertyalleviation
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and socialpolicy higher.

t49

The REPRESENTATIVE of the UMTED STATES of AMERICA approved

Management'sefforts in moving resourcesto countriesoffering the best environmentfor
their constructiveuse. His delegationrecognizedthe move as quite courageous,for an
institution like the ADB, reinforcing the essentialunderstandingof the relationshipbetween
the Bank Group and its shareholders. Annex I (Country StrategyPaper Performance
Indicators) containeda very comprehensiveset of criteria and reasonableguidelines for
proceedingforward. He sharedhis Dutch colleague'sstandthat additionalemphasisbe put
on the issueof military expenditurein future. As his Governorhad indicatedin his formal
addressto the Annual Meetings, the United Statesencouragedthe Bank's continuedactive
participationin the SPA which was an essentialinstrumentfor mobilizing funds for poor
African countries.

150.

The REPRESENTATWE of SWTTZERLAND deemed the Bank's efforts

laudabieand in the right direction. All the criteriaenumerated
for performanceassessment
should be viewed in the context of progress. He, however, agreed urith the Belgian
delegate'sview that mostof the proposalsin the paperwere moretheoreticalthanconcrete.
The weight allocatedto environmental
issues(0.05%)was too low, but military expenditure
had presumablybeentakeninto account.Althoughthe2% assignedto governance
appeared
low; he was not undulyworriedby it sincethe conceptappearedin other precedingcriteria.
The 45 Voand the 20% allocatedrespectivelyto macro-economicmanagementand poverty
alleviation seemed excessiveand left out certain sienificant elements necessaryfor
developmentpolicy assessment.

151.

Lastly, his delegation appreciated the Bank report on human resources

development,but required further details about the implementationof the principles
enunciated
therein.
T/ST
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152.

The REPRESENTATIYE of the UNITED KINGDOM endorsedthe previous

speakers'reservationsabout the narrow definition of sustainableenvironmentassessment
issues. He registeredhis concernthat sincethe first three indicators(A, B and C) were
meantto be thechiefbasisfor measuring
allocation,the weightgivento environmental
issues
shouldhavebeenhigherthan 5 % whlle that for the Bank Groupportfolio shouldbe less.
153.

The REPRESENTATWE of FRANCE stressedthat his delegationattached

considerableimportanceto the presentdiscussion. It was essentialthat the criteria being laid
down for the commencementof ADF-VII be applied in utmost transparency. France
considered it fundamental for the Board of Directors to be provided at all times with all the
necessaryinformation to enableit to decideon the smooth applicationof the criteria. In that
context, he strongly supported the questionsaddressed to Management by the previous
speakers. With particular referenceto Belgium's enquiry about paragraph3.3, he felt that
undue importance should not be given to the issue of discretion and sensitivity. He was
certain that his country's Executive Director, like his other colleagues,was perfectly aware
of the confidentiality of his duties, and saw no reason why Executive Directors should be
denied country performance assessment
documents.

754.

The REPRESENTATM

of CANADA found the paper on performance

indicatorsvery useful,and assumedthat it was benehcialfor the Bank Group to conduct
dialogue with the beneficiary member countries in order to review and encourage
improvements
in their countryperformance.He sharedthe opinionthattheindicatorsshould
be regularly reviewedand that more weight shouldbe given to sustainable
environmental
issuesand governance.

155.

The CHAIRMAN, concludingdiscussions
thattheDeputies
on theitem,observed

had raised several important issuesfor reflection by the Bank staff over the coming period.
The Deputies clearly considered that Management's efforts were on the right track in
connection with the country performanceindicators. Three major points had emergedfrom
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the discussions:
(1)

some of the indicatorswere deemedeither to be on the lower or the
higher side: the percentagefor sustainableenvironmentalissueswas low;
plan was too restrictive a
the use of national environmentalassessment
basefor performanceassessment;

(2)

the widespreaddiscussionon good governancepointed to the importance
to socialexpendituresunderthe category
of relating military expenditures
of good governance.The issuewas not limited to Africa, as Deputies
were frequentlyconfrontedwith it in their own countries;

(3)

a common theme in nearly all the interventions was the relative
importanceof discretionin an institution like the ADB Group and the
extent of discretionin the face of the need for providing informationto
decision-makingBoard of Directors. Given the fact that the matterhad
been discussedin the Hague and a right balancehad to be struck, the
Bank staff shouldget in touch with their rù/orld Bank colleagueswith a
view to proposingdifferentalternativesolutionsfor considerationat the
subsequentmeeting. His own prescriptionwas toræognize the necessity
for providing ExecutiveDirectors with the necessaryinformationon a
timely basis,not to be too secretive,and to resort,whereappropriate,to
for securityreasons.
the useof codedmessages

156.

"African specificities"
He too would be interestedin theclarificationof the phrase

as usedin paragraph4.1.

157.

Spain had advocatedthat mofe attentionbe focusedon poverty alleviationthan

by outsideinfluence.
the outcomeof policieswhich wasdetermined
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158.

He invited Managementto look into the foregoing issuesand come back with a

shortexplanatorynote for furtherdiscussionat the subsequent
meeting.

159.

Vice-President
LOUNES stated,firstly, that Management's
view was that the

Annex on performance indicatorsrepresentedan initial approach,it was expectedto evolve,
and should not be seen as a straitjacket. Management had endeavouredto translate the
concerns of the Deputies, taking into account different factors not necessarily based on
strictly objective criteria. Secondly, concerning the question of discretion and the need to
strike a balance between the legitimate need for information and transparencyon the one
hand, and the necessityfor dependabledialogue with the recipient member countries on the
other, Management would reflect on the matter and try to devise an appropriate formula
responding to the two concerns.

160.

As for environmentalissues,he explained that the national environmental plan

was mentioned becauseit afforded a complete picture of a country's perception of and
commitment to environmentalconcerns.

161.

Regardinggovernance,as statedby the Belgian delegate,it was a horizontal

notion seenin all the other criteria. The questionof military expenditurehad not been
ignored, he concededthat it was encapsulated
in the phrase"expendituregoing to social
sectors"the assessment
of whichcoveredthe impactof non-productiveexpenditureon overall
development.

162.

In conclusion,he took noteof the commentsmadeby the Deputiesand assured

them that Managementwould take them into account in improving the performance
indicators.

163.

Mr. FALL addedthat the aim of the documentwas to elicit the views and

suggestions
of the Deputies. Management
had, therefore,takendue note of the foregoing
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discussion. He pointed out, however,that it was desirableto use common and easily
identifiableterms in suchan exercise. The period for developingthe analysiswas 5 years
before the assessmentdate. Projectspresentedthereafterusually included a chapteron a
review of the country'seconomicsituationand the progressmadewith regardto the newly
approvedpolicies.

164.

The phrase"African specificities"could be explainedby the fact that there were

parameters
which werenearlyexclusivelyappliedto Africa just asgoodgovernance
tvasnow
set within the African context.

165.

He recalled,in connectionwith the issueof information, the indicationgiven in

the Hague that a meanswould be devisedfor providing ExecutiveDirectorswith Country
Strategydocuments,embodyingthe resultsof the analysisbut without the figures and
indicators used in arriving at the results.

166.

The CHAIRMAN envisagedthat the issuecould be revertedto at the subsequent

meeting on the basis of the new documentsto be presentedby Management. Given the
natureof the discussions
on the issueboth at the Hagueand at the currentmeeting,as well
as the decision-making
structureof theinstitution,therewas really nojustificationfor undue
caution about the provision to the Boardof figureswhich were alreadyavailablein the loan
documents.

ENIIANCING LOAN QUALITY (ADF-VIVCM.I lg3l04)(Agendaitem 4.1(b))

167.

Mr. OGIINJOBI, after recalling the answersgiven earlier that morning on the

rigorous applicationof the internal proceduresfor enhancingloan quality, assuredthe
Deputies that project quality and loan performancewere issuesof primary concernto the
Bank Group. Thus, Managementwasconstantlymaking efforts to strengthenthe existing
proceduresand to introducenew measures
to improvethe quality of lendingoperations.
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168.

For instance,the qualityof the EPCPwasbeingimprovedthroughlinks with the

various identificationmissions. It was now possibleto draw up an annual lending
programmefrom the 3-yearroiling programme.More staff and consultancy
were
resources
beingassignedto supervision. Relationswith specializedinstitutionshad beenexpanded.
More responsibilities
hadbeendelegatedto the Representation
Offices. Countryoperations
were systematically
reviewedso as to re-adjustor re-orientateprojectsas appropriate.

169.

Staff training had been detachedto the AHRM Departmentfrom the Training

Centreto enablethe latter to concentrateexclusivelyon the training of regionalmember
countries'officials, therebystrengthening
their projectpreparationand processingcapacity.
170.

In a fresh effort, the President had set up a committee of senior staff to study

waysand meansof furtherimprovingthe qualityof BankGrouploans. The outcomeof the
exercisewould constitutea vital elementin the improvementof projectqualityunderADFVII.

17t.

The REPRESENTATIVE of GERMAI{Y saidthat he had read the paperwith

considerableinterest. It seemedmore like an abstractdescriptionof an ideal systemof
projectpreparation.Vy'erethatthereality, the African Development
Bankwouldbe the most
wonderful institution in the world. The paper lacked data about the reality, the type of
evidencethat could only be obtainedif a proper and systematicpost-evaluationsystem,
settingforth the rate of successor failure of operations,were in place. There shouldbe a
post-evaluationdepartment,clearly independent
of Managementandreportingdirectlyto and
supervisedby the Board of Direetors,with sufficientcapacityto examinea large numberof
completedprojects to enableit to provide reliable statisticalevidence. The percentageof
evaluationrequired was debatable,the World Bank had an evaluationratio of 45% of all
completedprojects. Without a sufficiently large sampleof completedprojectssubjertedto
post-evaluation
body, there was no basisfor determiningwhetherthe
by an independent
systemdescribedin the paperwas working well.
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172.

The REPRESENTATIVE of SWEDEN fully endorsed the last speaker's

concernsand urgedthe Bank GroupManagementto give them seriousconsideration.

173.

Referringto paragraphZ.2(Preparation
of EPCPsand CSPs),he pointedout that

the papermerelydescribedthe situationwhereasthe actualcountrystrategieswere not that
thorough. That problem put in questionthe real objective of the exercise. Nor was the
necessityfor a high degreeof coordinationbetweenbilateral and multilateral donors in the
preparationof the EPCPsfully reflectedin the paper.

174.

Furthermore,implementationshouldreceiveincreasedfocus togetherwith an

incentivestructurein the Bank. That was why, in her formal statementto the Annual
Meetings, she had enjoined MBDs like the ADB to move from the culture of project
approvalsto that of implementation.

t75.

The REPRESENTATM

of CANADA was of the opinion that an appropriate

frameworkfor countryprogrammingwas importantto enhanceloan quality. He endorsed
the comments made by previous speakers about Economic Prospects and Country
ProgrammingPapers(EPCP$ and Country StrategyPapers(CSPs)madeavailableto the
operationsdepartments.Nevertheless,
he notedthat the documentunderconsideration
did
not outline how evaluationcontributedto the enhancement
of loan quality and how lessons
drawn from projectperformanceevaluationwere utilized.
176.

Referringto paragraph4.3, he wishedto obtainfurther information,on the one

hand,on the Committeeof SeniorBank staff entrustedwith the studyof ways and meansof
improving the quality of Bank Grouploans,its terms of referenceand, on the other hand,
the deadlineset for the completionof its task.

177.

The REPRESENTATWE of SWITZERLAND believed that the document

submittedwould engagethe attentionof the delegates
duringthat meetingand forthcoming
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ones, becauseit played a key role as regardsthe quality of the Bank Group's project
portfolio. However,referringto paragraph2.8, he expressed
the wish to continuewith the
relevantanalysismade by the delegatefrom Franceon co-ordination. Recognizingthe
efforts madein that area, he believedthat betterco-ordinationwas that which took place at
the local level when a projectwas identified.
178.

In his view, identificationmissionsshould,in additionto their usualco-operation

with specialized
ministries,donors,NGOsandoperators,seekassistance
from UNDP which,
unlike the Bank, had officesin severalcountries. He sharedthe viewpointof the French
delegatethat one shouldnot wait until a project which had gone throughall the procedural
stageswas submittedto the Board beforerequestingits withdrawal. Measuresshouldbe
takenbeforehandto avoid slippage. He would like to haveclarificationson the Bank'sfuture
policy on that subject.
179.

Without questioningthe importanceof evaluationa posteriori, he preferred the

evaluationconductedsimultaneously
with project implementation. Supervisionmissions
shouldnot only be concerned
with the continuation
of theproject'sinitialplans,but should
alsobe able to proposemeasuresto be takento redressthe situationor effect changeswhere
necessary. Consequently,he would like to know the flexibility given to the existing
mechanisms
with a view to effectingnecessary
changesto projects.

180.

TheREPRESENTATIVE of DENMARK wasof theopinionthatanindependent

evaluationsystemwas of vital necessity.The objectiveof the evaluationdepartmentshould
not only be the recordingof thepercentage
manner
of projectsimplemented
in a satisfactory
but also the directionof the operationsdepartmentswith regardto projectquality. That
aspect,which was not developedin the documentwas the basisof the \ù/apenhans
report.
The task force which would be constitutedshouldtake that exerciseseriouslyand be very
critical vis-à-visthe Bank in order to achievethe expectedresults.
T/MP
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181.

He expressedsatisfactionat the measurescontainedin paragraph2.6 on the

preparationof EPCPsand CSPsand hopedthat the setobjectivewould be achievedas soon
as possible.

t82.

The REPRESEI{TATWE of the UNITED STATES of AMERICA statedthat

the problems encounteredwere not specific to the Bank Group but were common to all
developmentinstitutions. Furthermore,the ADF was operatingin a fairly challenging
environmentand he commendedManagement
for the untiring efforts made. Nevertheless,
he expressed his counûry's concerns about project quality.

Statistics were kept by

experiencedtechnicians
on thenumberof projectssupportedby the United Statesof America
at the Board of Directors, and on thoseto which they opposedor from which they abstained.
That analysisrevealedthat an increasingnumberof projects were not satisfactory. Faced
with such a disturbingsituation,it was worth questioningourselvesduring the present
negotiationson the type of projects that the ADF shouldbe able to finance and in a most
successfulmanneror the sectorson which it shouldfocus its efforts, particularly the social
sectorsor infrastructure. Through sucha choice,the ADF would leave the other sectorsto
Governmentsand other bilateral and multilateralagencies.

183.

The time when the withdrawal or cancellationof a project was considereda

failure rvas past. Mentalitieshad changedand it was rather the failure of a project which
was of concern. Hence, it was essentialto establishflexible rules which would make it
possible to interveneon time in order to modify, adapt or cancel projects which faced
problemsand were likely to fail. The ideaof wantingto approvea large numberof projects
eachyear shouldnot be uppermostin view of the scarcityof availableresources.It would
be prudent to take stock so as to reconsiderthe objectivesand the needsof the continent.
The evaluation and supervisionproceduresshould be reviewed and operational sectors
identified with a view to achievingthe bestresults. The ADF could contributeeffectively
to Africa's developmentbut that called for the use of a critical mind to make it more
effective.
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184.

The CHAIRMAN considered
very pertinenttheremarksmadeby theUS delegate

aboutthe definitionof ADF prioritiesand sectorsof operation.Thoseelementscould serve
as a basisfor the ADF-VII negotiations.

185.

The REPRESENTATwE of AUSTRIA subscribedto the statementsmadebv

the previousspeaker. Like the delegatefrom Switzerland,shebelievedthat supervisionand
monitoring of on-going projects shouldbe areasof focus. Projectcompletionreports and
post-evaluation
reportswere usefulbut lessonsto be drawn arrivedtoo late to enableongoing projectsto be adjusted. SheurgedManagementto reinforcethe projectsupervision
and monitoringmechanism
put in place.

186.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the UNITED KINGDOM recalledthat during the

ADF-VI negotiations,
emphasis\ras laid on theneedfor completeinformationto be provided
to the Board in the form of projectbriefs and quarterlysummariesof projectsin the pipeline.
If significantprogresshad been madeon the project briefs, the samewas not true for the
quarterly summaries,which were publishedin a sporadicmanner. Given the views
expressedfor a more participatory approachto development,it would be appropriatefor
Managementto improve the publicationperiod of the said quarterlysummaries.
187.

The REPRESENTATIYE of FRANCE believed that, on the question of

enhancingproject quality, ADF-VI had preparedthe groundsfor Managementto work
constructivelyin such a way that it did presentan appropriateconceptualframework as
indicatedin the documentunderconsideration.Nevertheless,
he subscribed
to the statements
madeby the delegateof the UnitedKingdomthat greateffortshadbeenmadein the areaof
informationbut a lot remainedto be done. He assuredManagement
of his country'ssupport
for the implementationof decisionswhich would be madein that area.

188.

With regard to co-ordination,he believed that that circle of exchangeof

experiencesshould not be limited to United Nations agenciesaloneas mentionedin the
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documentbut shouldalso be extendedto importantdonorsin Africa, be they bilateralor
multilateraland bolh in the areaof projectidentihcationand supervision.

189.

He consideredthe work done bv the Proiects Evaluation Ofhce to be very

important. Such an evaluationshouldbe permanentand shouldforestall hasty remedial
actions. Efforts to conductan objectiveevaluationshouldbe madejointly with the Board
with respectto measures
which
of Directors. His countrywas readyto supportManagement
but he wishedthat
would be takento constantlyimproveco-ordinationandauditprocedures,
everythingwould be donein transparency.

190.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the NETHERLANDS pointedout that enhancing

project quality should not involve more studies,formulationof new strategiesand staff
redeployment. The German delegatehad laid emphasison elementsneedednamely,
increasingpost-evaluationand enhancingthe quality of strategypapers. To make it more
practical,he supportedthe ideaof combiningEPCPsand the CSPsinto a singledocument
concernaboutthe involvement
as proposedby the United Kingdorndclegate.He e,rpressed
of sectorexpertsin the preparationof strategypapers. He wasafraid that insteadof guiding
the Fund's activities, that instrumentmight be transformedinto a manual for def,rning
priorities and sectors. He beiievedthat the objectivesof projectsshouldbe redefinedso as
to make them consistentwith thoseof the Bank.

191.

The CHAIRMAN, summarizingthe discussions,drew attentionto the main

pointsdevelopedby the delegates.They were,amongstothers,post-evaluation,
a continuing
evaluationprocessand autonomyfor the EvaluationUnit. Commentswere madeon EPCPs
and CSPs and the possibility of merging the two documentsinto a single one. The
importanceof extendedco-ordinationwas also highlighted. Given the many and varied
problemsfacingprojectsin Africa, concertedeffortswere indispensable.A well-organized
performance.
co-ordinationsystemwould help forestallbelow-standard
T/MP
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ï92.

The various remarksmade,includingthe proposalby the US delegateon the

choice of projects to be frnanced and the sectorsin which the ADF could concentrate
its
efforts would be discussedin detail during the subsequentmeetings.

193.

Vice-President
LOUNES (ADB), reactingto thequestionsraisedconcerningco-

ordination and the Committeewhich would be constituted,believed that co-ordination
betweenthe ADF and the various donorsoperatingin Africa was a factor for both parties
to achieveefficiency. Nevertheless,
co-ordinationshouldnot be unilateral,effortsshouldbe
made by all parties concernedtowardsan integratedapproach. Managementsharedthe
viewpointsexpressedand would do its bestto enhanceco-ordination.
194.

Concerningthe terms of referenceof the independentCommitteewhich would

be constitutedto studythe quality of BankGroupprojectportfolio, he statedthat a draft of
the saidtermsof referencehad beenpreparedbut was not publishedbecausethe high level
personalitywho would be entrustedwith the chairmanshipof the said Committeehad not
beenidentified. It was possiblett!Êtcn€ethe choicewasmade,that personmight probably
bring someimprovementsto the termsof reference. Nevertheless,the Presidentof the Bank
hoped that the task force would submit its conclusionstowards the beginningof the
subsequent
year.

195.

Mr. OGIINJOBI (ADB), speakingaboutco-ordination,pointedout that theBank

was in contactwith almost all the bilateraldonors. Specificinstructionswere given to
mission memberswho went to the field to hold discussionswith other donors and it often
happenedthat an aide-memoirewas preparedat the end of the discussions.In countries
where the Bank had regionaloffices,ResidentRepresentatives
were generallymembersof
the local donorrepresentatives
held by those
andtheyparticipated
activelyin thediscussions
donors- It shouldalsobe stressedthat the co-ordinationwith the UN agenciesdid not only
concernco-financingbut also includedco-operative
to improvethe qualityof
arrangements
the projectsthroughtheir expertcontributionin projectpreparationand appraisal.
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196.

Vfith regard to post-evaluation,he statedthe relevantreportswere consideredin

Boardcommitteesand sometimesat full Board meetings.

t97.

Mr. MERGHOIIB (ADB), subscribingto the points made by the previous

speaker,added that in addition to the project completionreports and the post-evaluation
reports,the EvaluationDepartmentprepareda documenton the overview of auditedproject
findingsaimedat enhancingprojectquality.

198.

The Office of the InternalAuditor, an organwhich, to his knowledge,was unique

and proceduresfor the
to the Bank Group, also undertookthe auditingof disbursements
procurementof goods and services. The audit report would seryeas a useful tool for the
operationsdepartments.

199.

Aware of its shortcomings,the Bank Group appreciatedthe suggestionsmadeto

it and had drawn lessonsfrom the Wapenhansreport in order to determinethe best way to
superviseprojectswithout substitutingitself for the borrowing countriesor the executing
agencies. The reduction of the volume of the operationalprogrammeto focus on project
implementationwould not raiseany majorproblemsfor ManagementThe REPRESENTATIVE of FRANCE statedthat he was concernedaboutthe
"the Bank Group portfolio would be
last part of paragraph3.10 which stipulatedthat

200.

regularly reviewed in order to expediteremedialactionsthat may be taken with a view to
of theprojectsor their reformulationto obtain
bringingon coursethe smoothimplementation
"reformulatethem to obtain
maximum benefits". He was afraid that the expression
maximumbenefits" might give rise to somehastyremedialactionsor the desireto preserve,
at all costs,projectswhoseevaluationwouldhaveshownthat theydid not suit the needsand
objectivesof the country.

T/MP
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201.

There was a pitfall which the Bank Group should avoid and that was to consider

a project which had been approved by the Board as a financial package to which the country
was automatically entitled.

Consequentiy, even it the project in question should be

reconsidered, other solutions should be worked out to enable the country to spend the
equivalent amount. He believed that project concernsshould not be mixed up with thoseof
a financial package. In a casewhere a project had to be reformulated following a review by
Management, the decision should be taken in all transparencyand in collaborationwith the
Board of Directors.

202.

Mr. OGIJNJOBI (ADB) took the floor to clarify a misunderstanding
which, in

his view, surroundedparagraph3.10. He specifiedthatthe reformulationat issuewaswhat
took place during project supervision. When an expert from the Country Programmes
Departmentidentifieda problemproject, a technicalmissionwas calleduponto discusswith
the Governmentin order to try andresolvethe problem. If that requiredthe reformulation
of the project, it was done taking into accountthe changedcircumstances. It was in the
course of implementingthe project that adjustmentswere made to ensurethat the set
objectiveswould be achieved. No reformulationwas doneafter post-evaluation.

203.

The CHAIRMAN,

echoing the concerns repeated several times by the French

delegate,statedthatany changeslikely to be madeto a projectduringimplementation
should
be submittedbeforehandto the beneficiarycountry and the information shouldbe passedon
to the Board. The world being small,it would be wiser for Boardmembersto receivethe
necessaryinformation from Managementrather than obtainingthem from elsewhere.

204.

Vice-PresidentLOIINES (ADB), whilst re*,ognizingthe logic in the French

delegate'spoint of view, statedthat the Bank, as pointed out by severaldelegates,would
endeavourto draw lessonsfrom the supervisionof on-goingprojects. rWheretherewere
minor difficulties to be resolved,measureswould be taken in collaborationwith the
beneficiaryGovernment. But wheretherewere major problemswhich requiredconsiderable
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adjustments,insteadof rushingto takea remedialaction,the project would be resubmitted
to the Board in accordancewith an internal procedure.

205.

Mr. MERGHOIIB (ADB) pointedout that a progressreport on all on-going

projectsin a borrowingcountrywas preparedas soonas Management
submitteda new loan

.

requestfrom that country. The lending specificitieswere stipulatedin the loan agreemart
wasnot at liberty to changea projectsignificantly
signedby the two partiesandManagement
without being called to order by the l-egal Department. It was not possibleto changean
agricultural project into an irrigation project overnight on the grounds that it was facing
difficulties. Management
couldnot makesuchchangeswithoutbringingthemto theattention
of the Board. Only minor adjustments
which enabledthe projectto achievethe setobjective
were madein agreementwith the authoritiesof the countryconcerned.

The meetinLwas adjourned at 4.55 p.m.
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PROVISIONAL SI.]MMARY RECORDS OF TIIE SECOND SITTING
held at the Salle desFêtes,Palais des CongrèsHôtel fvoire
in Abidjan, Côte d'Ivoire, on Saturday, 15 May 1993 at 9.05 a.m.
POLICY ISSUES LINDER ADF-VI (Agendaitem 4) (continued)
EIWIRONMENT

:

IMPLEMENTATION

OF

TIIE

GUIDELINFS

AND

PROGRAMMES (ADF-VMM.1/93I05) (Aeendaitem 4.1.(C))

206.

Mr. KARIISA (ADB) statedthat the paperattemptedto summarizethe statusof

implementationof the environmentalguidelinesparticularlyfor training, the progressof
screeningon the various projects and the environmentalimpact assessments
@IAs). He
indicatedthe progressso far madeby Managementand further improvementsthat could still
be madeparticularlyin the phasingin and catchingup with the preparationof EIAs.

207.

The paper also articulatedthe close linkage betweenpoverty alleviation and

environment and Management'sintention to use Economic Prospects and Count4r
Programming Papers (EPCPs) and other economicand sectoral studies as vehicles for
enhancingthe focuson thosecritical operationalareas. Throughbilateralassistance,
a pilot
programmehadbeenlaunchedon countrypovertyprohlesandcountry environmentprofiles.
208.

The paper further outlined the outlook on future activities, particularly the

resource implications of the Rio agenda and enhancedenvironmental planning and
Programmes.It provideda purelyillustrativeaspectof the resourcerequirementsbut argued
for additionalFund resourcesto prepareand implementappropriateenvironmentalplanning
and programmesconsideredessentialfor increasingthe absorptive capacity of member
countries. Indicativefigures and multipliersfrom regionalmembercountrieswhich had
executedthe NationalEnvironmentalAction Plans(NEAPs)were indicated.
D/MP
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209.

Finally, the paper highlightedthe study of an African EnvironmentalProject

PreparationFacility (AEPPF), which was a conceptinitiatedjointly, following the Rio
Summit,by the ADB, theECA andtheWorld Bank,with the aim of providingan additional,
value-addedfunding mechanismto the existingstructuresto enablemembercountriesto
beginto implementthe post-Rioagenda.

COMMENTS AND OBSERVATIONS

210.

The REPRESENTATIVE of SALJDIARABIA referredto page3, paragraph

2.1.1 of the Englishtext and requested
clarificationson andjustificationsfor the activities
carriedout by short-termconsultants.

211.

Furthermore,he wantedto know whetherthe staff strengthof twelve (12) in the

Environment Unit was adequateand proposed the conduct of an exercise with other sister
institutions to determine the adequacyof the manpower resources of that Unit.

2r2.

Finally, referring to the thirty-three (33) projects that had been classifiedas

Category I, he askedwhetherthere were other cofinanciersand what their assessments
of
thoseprojectswere.

2r3.

The REPRESENTATTVEof BELGIUM notedwith interestthat the document

reflectedthe natureand scopeof the Bank's determinationto embarkon the new areaof
environment.

214.

firstly, that the proposalswerein the right direction,
He madefour observations;

particularly with regardto the classificationof projectsinto threecategoriesand would even
appreciatethe establishment
of a differentcategoryhavingan activeapproachfor projects
aimeddirectly at the improvementof the environment.
D/MP
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Secondly,he stressedthe importantcontributionAfrican NGOs had madedespite
that the Bank's cooperationwith them
the inadequacyof their mediacoverageandadvocated

215.

shouldnot only be limited to the foilow-upof the Rio Summitbut shouldalsoincludeNGOs
in their ordinary project management.In that context,he would like specialattentionto be
paid to the particularproblemsof the African indigenouspopulations,within the framework
of the InternationalYear for IndigenousPopulations.

216.

Thirdly, he believed that the regionalizationof specific problems facing African

countries in the area of environmental protection needed to be highlighted in the document.

2t7.

Fourthly, he wondered whether it was necessaryto create a new funding

mechanism, the African Environmental Project Preparation Facility (AEPPF), despite the
already existing mechanismssuch as the ADF Technical AssistanceFund and the technical
bilateral cooperation and its numerous opportunities. He was not convinced that the addition
of financing mechanismsfor a specific objective would always lead to successand efficiency.

Finally, he madea generalcommentrelatingto the need to pay greaterattentton
to the implementationof ADF policiesand to the more activerole that could be playedby
the Regionaland NationalOfhces,particularlythroughprojectidentification,follow-upand
2t8.

implementation.

219.

The REPRESENTATIVE

of the NETHERLANDS

agreed with the comment

in respect of the close link betweenPoverty Alleviation, Populationand Environmentand
was of the opinion that that close linkage shouldnaturally lead to strongeremphasison
improving the living conditions of the poor in the rural areas through the integrationof
agriculture,primaryhealthcareandeducation.Such
projectsaimedat promotingsustainable
period should be highlightedin the
a core activity of the ADF in the next replenishment
document.
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Facility,
With regardto the proposedAfrican EnvironmentalProjectPreparation
he pleadedfor a more integratedapproachratherthan for a separatefacility for that purpose.
Z2O.

Management
2.3.3 of the document,he requested
Referringto page7 , paragraph
"the Bank Grouphasmoveda stepfartherby makingenvironmental
to explainthe sentence:
an integralpart of any future studiesof its potentialinvestmentprojects"assessment

221.

222.

The REPRESEI.ITATIVE of JAPAN appreciatedManagement'sattitude in

the environmentalissue.
addressing
in wonderingabout
of BelgiumandtheNetherlands
Hejoined theRepresentatives
the need for a new funding facility and believed that it might causeduplicationwith the

22j.

Fund (TAF). He calledfor the effectiveand full useof the TAF.
TechnicalAssistance
With regard to the need for staff increasementionedin paragraph4-1.3, he
observed that efforts should be intensified by Managementto meet increased staff
224.

programmerequirementsthroughthe redeployment
on
Management
The REPRESENTATrVE of CANADA, likewise,commended
amountof work accomplished
the tremendous
thedocument.He recognizedandappreciated

225.

issue.
by Managementand the level of its commitmenton the environmental
He was particularly sensitiveto the aspecton establishinglinkageswith Nonlike the
GovernmentalOrganizations(NGOs)andotherintemationalorganizationsandwould
226.

in
Bank to further increaseits activities in that area so as to assist member countries
developingeffective environmentalstrategiesand plans'

D/MP
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227.

a
of the UMTED ICNGDOM foundthedocument
The REPRESETITATfVE

very useful completionof Fund activities,particularly as regardsEnvironmentand Poverty
Alleviation.

228.

He endorsedthe programmeof activitiesfor the futurebut did not entirely share

the threat to institutionalcapacitythat was implied by the paper. He had the impressionthat
the Bank hadjust reachedthe stageexpectedof it muchearlier on during the ADF-VI period.

229.

He sharedthe reservationexpressedby the Belgiandelegateabout the proposed

AEPPF.
230.

He alsopointedout that Management'spapershouldhavefocusedmore on the

need for coordination, particularly in preparing national environmental assessment
of the networkfor NationalEnvironmental
programmes. He welcomedthe establishment
SustainableDevelopmentin Africa (I{ESDA), to be located in the ADB headquartersbut
drew Management'sattentionto the fact that many other donor organizationswere workin!
on that sectionof environment;hence,somedivision of labourmight be usefulto consider
in order to avoid duplicationof efforts.

231.

The REPRESENTATIVE of ERANCE expressedsatisfactionwith the progress

achieved in implementing the ADF-VI directives and programmes. Managementhad
demonstrated its enthusiasmand increasing commitment to integrate environmental
he wonderedwhetherthe documentwas not a bit
dimensionsin its projects. Nevertheless,
too theoretical since there were hesitationsin classifying the projects. Besides, some
classificationshad beena little bit too rapid and on that account,he believedthat it was
absolutelynecessaryfor Managementto work with the utmostclarity and transparencyvis-àvis the Board of Directors.

D/MP
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232.

Furthermore,he felt thatenvironmentalissuesshouldget the voluntaryacceptance

of countries and should not be imposed on thenr in an artificial way.

233.

He wasalsounderthe impressïonthat the PovertyAlleviationpolicy hadnot been

given concreteexpressionand expressed
regretthat ADF-VI was a bit behindscheduleon
the implementationof those guidelines,which were submittedmuch later to the Board of
Directors.

234.

Finally, like thepreviousspeakers,he hadextremereservationsaboutthecreation

of the AEPPF. In his view, environmental
protectionwas an integralpart of development
and should as suchbe integratedin all developmentpolicies, programmesand projects;it
shouldthereforenot be the subjectof a specificfinancingmechanism.
235.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the IIMTED STATES of AMERICA appreciated

the presentation made and congratulated Management on the significant efforts made
politically and developmentallyin the area of environment.

236.

He alsocommended
theBankfor the progressmadeandechoedthe observations

madeby the United Kingdomdelegatethat the Bank was now beginningto realizethe type
of resultsanticipatedfrom the onset.

237.

He mentionedthat without credible leadershipin the area of environment,

multilateraldevelopmentbankscould not havea crediblefuture in termsof attractingsupport
within their countries. He explainedthat the pressureon the Fund wasperhapsan echoof
the pressureon issuesof sustainable
and environmentwhich hadgrown to the
development
point of a force which was difficult to cope with and whose urgency and extent of
constructivecooperationwith Management
could not be overstated.
D/MP
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238.

He requested Management to continue to pay great attention to project

classification,timing and availability of environmentalimpact assessments.

239.

of how NGOs could
He would appre*iate,from Management,a frank assessment

contributesignificantlyto the Bank Group's operations.

240.

He believed that the topic under discussionwas probably the most difficult in

terms of the responsibilityput on the Bank in the area of environmentand the attentionto
be paid to sustainabledevelopment,including Health, Education and Women in
Development.

241.

He, once again, commendedthe leadershiproleplayed by Mr. Kariisa (ADB) and

his staff in the areaof environment.

242.

madeby
Mr. KARIISA (ADB), respondingto the commentsand observations

the Deputies, first thanked them and assured them that Management would take all those
positive comments into considerationin its future operations.

243.

He pointed out that the African EnvironmentalProject PreparationFacility

(AEPPF) was a tripartite collaborativearrangementbetweenthe GCA, the ADB and the
World BanlCwith a view to implementingsomeof the objectivesof Rio. The ADB, mindful
of the need to ensurethe viability of the facility beforeinjecting resources,requestedGCA
funding for a pre-feasibilitystudyof the facility, the reportof which was yet to be discussed
and finalized. He explainedthat the Bank was currently not pushingfor that facility as an
obligation but as a meansof coordinatingthe environmentalefforts in Africa, recognizing
the amount of good will for supportingenvironmentalactivity in the region. He regretted
that that goodwill could go astraybecausegovernmentswere being approachedwith various
financingoffers for differentforms of environmental
actionplans.
D/MP
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244.

Managementbelievedthat the coordinationof National EnvironmentalAction

Plans (lttEAPs) was essentialin order to assistgovernmentsto better coordinatetheir cffcrts
for purposesof implementing"Agenda 21".

245.

He explainedthat the useof consultantsin variousactivitiesrelatedto the project

cycle and raining wasnot specificto the environmentalareabut to variousotherareaswhere
the required skills were not readily available in the Bank's staffing complement.
Furthermore,becauseof the variousactivitiestaking place in the Bank, consultantswere
sometimesengagedto meetstaffing shortages.
246.

With regardto the 33 projectsclassifiedas CategoryI, he statedthat the majority

of them were fundedby the Bank Group and the countriesconcernedbut where there was
a co-financier,Management
informedit of the Bank's requirementor not of a full EIA, in
accordancewith the project's environmentalclassification. Nevertheless,where the cofinancier'sproceduresdid not necessarily
demandthe EIA component,the Bank undertook
in termsof coordinatioà
to preparethe EIA and, to date,no problemshad beenencountered
of thoserequirements.

247.

With regard to the better integrationof EIAs in the feasibility studies,he

indicated that unlike in the past where feasibility studieswere conductedwithout adequate
Bank Group projectswere currentiysubjectedto mandatory
environmentalconsiderations,
environmentalscreeningright from the beginningof the feasibility stage.
248.

With regard to translatingthe linkage betweenPopulation,Poverty Alleviation

and the Environmentinto operationalpractices,he indicated that Managementwas in the
processof finalizing the guidelinesfor the Action Programmefor Poverty Alleviation.
Population guidelinesunderway,were expectedto be ready sometimein the year. Having
already developed the environmentalguidelines, Management,with American bilateral
assistance,was planningto preparemoredetailedsectoralguidelinesto enableit incolporate
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and othereconomicwork in an
the variouselementsin theEPCPs,the trainingprogrammes
integratedmannerto enablestaff to interpret the elementsmuch more functionally.

249.

With regardto NGOs, particularly thosein Africa, he emphasizedthat the Bank

was increasinglymaking efforts, throughvarious seminars,worlshops and fora, to develop
fruitful ties in mutual cooperationwith NGOs to enableManagementdraw on their multidisciplinary and popularenergies,specialexperiencesand know-howin order to improvethe
participatoryelementin differentstagesof the Bank's project management.He regrettedthat
problems
for NGOsasa groupraisedcommunication
theabsenceof an umbrellaorganization
but assuredthe Deputiesthat the Bank would continueto seekappropriateways and means
of getting them to becomeeffectivedevelopmentpartnersin Africa.

250.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the {JMTED STATES of AMERICA appreciated

providedby Management
but would furtherlike Management
the responses
and explanations
to give its views or later formulatesomeadvice for the Deputieson whether or not small
project activitiesfor NGOswould be an appropriatetypeof activity for the Fund to engagè
and povertyalleviation.
development
in to assistin the areaof sustainable
251.

Mr. KARIISA (ADB) concededthat African NGOs were very short of resources

and that limited their ability to dialoguewith the variousdonors;besides,they were not
official Bank customersbut independentagencies. Managementu/as in the processof
examiningcasesfor suchrequests. It did not have the appropriatemeansof supportbut
believed that there was the needto considerthe possibilifyof assistingin small grant type
of activitiesto enableNGOsoperateon someof their projects. He recalledthat within some
of the ADF projects, there had been some limited financingof NGO actvities through
umbrella mechanismsand that could possiblybe expanded. Finally, he believeda more
careful examinationwould be worthwhile.
D/MP
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252.

The CHAIRMAN concludedthatthediscussions
on theenvironmentissuewould

be pursuedduring the next round of ADF replenishment
negotiations
and proposedto the
Deputiesto consideritem 4.2 on ADF-VII PolicyPriorities.
ADF-Vtr POLI CY PRIO RITIES (ADF-VIU CM.l I 93I 06- ADF-Y[I/ CM.l | 93/05(Agenda
item 4.2)

GENIERAL COMMENTS

2s3.

The CHAIRMAN proposedthat theyproceedwith a very fundamentaldiscussion

on ADF-VII priorities,focusingon theAmericandelegate's
generalintroductiontheprevious
day, to determinefirst the real prioritiesof ADF. He also recalledsomeof the pertinent
remarksmadeby the African ExecutiveDirectorsduring his discussionson the issuewith
them the previous afternoon. He thereforebelievedthat it would be very prudenton their
part to go back to the basic objectivesset at the creationof the Fund and discussthe
prioritieswhich could makeit differentfrom otherfundsand mostsuccessful.

It was so decided.

254.

The REPRESENTATTVE

of the IINITED

STATES of AMERICA

observed

that the ADF shouldperhapsadjustthe focusof someof its activitiesto reflectthe senseof
being distinctly African and at the leadingedgeof addressingthe developmentconstraintsin
Africa. He recalled from his readingof the ADF Annual Report, the sensethat transpired
of thedispersionof Africa in termsof sectorsandthe conflictingeconomicprioritiesthatthe
Fund had supportedin the pastand suggested
thatFund Managementconsidersomeof those
sectorsand educatethe Deputiesin termsof focussingits activitiesparticularlyin the areas
of sustainable
development,infrastructureandhow to approachthe environmentimperative.
The ADB could take the leadershipin preservingthoseassets. His initial thinking was that
if the ADB could move to investin humandevelopment,
supportedby infrastructure,the
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ADF could then move out of thoseareasand take the leadershipin environment. He
believedthat the Fund could exciteintellectualandpoliticai forcesthroughoutthe world and
of the Continent.
a very soundand African approachto the deve-topment
demonstrate

255.

The REPRESENTATM

of SAIIDI ARABIA urgedthat in fixing the ADF-VII

policy priorities, Deputiesshould take accountof the fact that most beneficiary countries
were not eligible for ADB loans. The efforts of the Bank and the Fund should thereforebe
complementary. In fact, increasedagricultural production should be accompaniedby
appropriateinfrastructuraldevelopment. There would be no point limiting priority to the
agricultural sectorin terms of resourceallocationswhen in fact there were no appropriate
infrastructurefor the conservationand evacuationof farm productsto the urban areas.

256.

The REPRESENTATfVE of ITALY welcomedManagement'sdecisionto focus

threeyears,on povertyalieviationwhich he believedcould
attention,during the subsequent
development.He drew attention
be achievedthroughprojectsthat could enhancesustainable
to Article 2.2of the Agreementestablishingthe African DevelopmentFund which clearly
set out the Institution'scentral mandatenamely,to assistthe ADB to attain its primary
objective and thereforesupportedthe view expressedby the Saudi Arabian delegateon the
neei for complementarityin the operationsof the Bank and the Fund particularlyin the
social and agricultural sectors.

257.

The REPRESENTATIVE of CANADA agreedwith the American delegatethat

theADF shouldcontinuously
demonstrate
thatit wasvery efficientandeffectivedevelopment
instrumentwith a uniquecomparativeadvantage.In his view, poverty alleviation,women
in developmentand the environmentshouldbe givenpriority underADF-VII.

258.

The Fund shouldhavea broad definitionof developmentand ensurethat its

interventions
had directbearingon the variouscomponents
of sustainable
development.
D/ES
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259.

The Fund had a very importantrole to play in the developmentefforts of

borrowingmernbercountriesandit shouldestablishaneffectivedialoguewith thc-'se
countries
so as to guide the formulationof their developmentstrategies. In fact, the Fund should
projectthe vision that African countriesshouldhaveof their continentand at the sametime
encouragethem towardseconomicintegration.

260.

The REPRESENTATWE of S\ryITZERLAND, makingreferenceto thepriority

to be given to povertyalleviation,saidthat both the Bankand the Fundwere not NGOsand
had certain operationaland financialrules to observe. Besides,experiencehad shownthat
theissueof povertyalleviationwasto someextentpoliticalsinceit entailedgivingtheliberty
of expressionto people who had beendeprivedof it for long. Projectsconceivedin that
contextshould,therefore,be implemented
systematically
and at the targetpopulation'sown
pace. In fact, poverty alleviationprogrammesshouldat best be initiatedby NGOs and
bilateral co-operationagenciesand test the watersfor multilateralinstitutionsto developthe
initiativesand financethem.
261.

Local consultingfirms and consultantsshouldalso be given the opportunityto

participatein projectimplementation
throughjoint ventureswith biggerand well established
foreignfirms operatingin thecontinent.The localfirms couldbe entrustedwith maintenance
works that would be requiredsubsequently.

262.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the UMTED KINGDOM believedthat the thrust

of the proposal made by the US delegatethe previous day and reiterated that morning v/as
the need to re-orient and narrow the range of Fund activities so as to concentrateon social
infrastructure development. He pointed out that the ADF was just one of severalmultilateral
co-operation agencieshelping regional membercountriesin their efforts to attain sustainable
developmentand that the assistancethus provided shouldbe co-ordinatedto avoid duplication
of efforts.
D/ES
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263.

In his view, the priorities of the Fund should consist, amongst others, of

investmentpromotion andenvironmentalprotection. Efforts shouldbe madeto enhancethe
context.
madeandthatmeanttakrngaccountof the macro-economic
effîciencyof investments
His delegation,therefore,attachedmuch importanceto the Fund's effective participationin
structural adjustmentand economicreform efforts of beneficiarycountries. In that regard,
the policy agendaagreeduponunderADF-VI remainedvalid; the Fund had begunto put the
mechanismsand proceduresin placeand it had to be given time to stengthen and develop
them under ADF-VII.

264.

The REPRBSENTATIVE of FRANCE felt that the ADF-VII should be a

continuationof the ADF-VI sincetheprioritiessetunderthe latter were still valid as rightly
pointedout by the UK delegate.Francewas convincedaboutthe legitimacyand relevarce
of the Fund's activities in thosepriority areas. They were areascrucial to the development
of Africa and should,therefore,be entrustedto the ADF which was quite conversantwith
the environment.

265.

He had, however, observedduring the ADF-VI Mid-Term Review that not all the

policies formulated under that replenishmenthad been fully implemented. While much
progresshad been madein areassuchas the environment,there were otherswherea lot
remainedto be doneparticularlytheBankGroup'spopulationpolicy, povertyalleviationand
concretizeand enhance
women in development.The ADF-VII shouldthereforestrengthen,
efforts initiated underADF-VI.

266.

His delegationhadsomereservationson certainprojectedne\r/areasof the Fund's

operationsnamely,the privatesectorand debtreduction. With regardto the privatesector,
the Fund's contribution to the developmentof that sectorshouldbe limited to the effective
implementationof the various policy decisionstaken under ADF-VI i.e. women in
developmentand particularlytheir accessto credit facilities.
D/ES
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267.

As far asdebtreductionwasconcerned,
the documentsubmittedby Management

wasnot detailedenoughto enableDeputiesto understand
preciselywhat the Fund intended
to do. In any case, his delegationhad somereservationon the proposalto replaceADB
loanspreviouslycontractedby very poor membercountriesby ADF funds.

268.

The REPRESENTATM

of the NETIIERLANDS observedthat thestatements

he had madeearlier were much more relevantto the item under consideration
and would,
therefore,wish to makereferenceto them and to statefurther that anothercentralconcern
underADF-VII shouldbe environmental
protection.Besides,thevariousconcernsexpressed
at previousAnnualMeetingsof theBankandtheFundhadshownthattheproblemof arrears
was real. Shareholdersand StateParticipantscould not afford to wait until the situationran
out of handsbut at the sametime, the vigorousapplicalionof the sanctionspolicy was not
an adequatesolution. In fact, it was evidentthatdebt overhangwas frustratingattemptsat
structural reforms and macro-economicstabilization. The l-atin American situation had
shownthat the debt problem shouldbe tackledup-front. The ADF, with its concessional
resources,shouldthereforeplay an activerole, primariiy within the frameworkof existing
instancesof the IMF, the World Bankand the SpecialProgrammeof Assistanceto Africa.
The Fund shouldnot, however,shy away from takinginitiativesin certainareas.

269.

The RBPRESENTATTVE of JAPAN noted that many countries had been

pursuingstructuraladjustmentpolicieswith varying degreesof success. In most cases,
bottlenecksimpededthe smoothimplementationof policies. Thosebottlenecks\r/erecaused
by inadequateeconomic,social and human resourcedevelopment. The Fund should,
while at the
therefore,give priority to thoseinadequacies
underthe seventhreplenishment
sametime not forgettingpovertyalleviationand the environment.

270.

views
his Dutchcolleague's
TheREPRESENTATfVE of DENMARK supported

on the debt situationof Fund beneficiarycountries. He, however,felt that it would be a
little presumptuousto put debt alleviationon the samelevel as poverty alleviationand
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environment.He drew attentionto the fact thatthe Fund's non-projectiendingwasin a way,
a debt relief measureas the resourceswere usedto servicedebt. The issueat stakeshould
be, whetherto set asidea specificamountunderADF-Vil for the purpose.

27t.

The ADB PRESIDENT, in responseto the generalremarksmadeby Deputies

on the ADF-VI policy priorities,explainedthatalthoughthe African DevelopmentFundwas
non-Africanby origin as its resourceswere providedby non-regionaldonor countries,it was
African in its objectives. Consideringthe fact that the Fund's overall ambition was to
promotedevelopmentin borrowingcountries,it would be worthwhile to give an opportunity
to Africans, who best knew their developmentenvironment and problems, to set their
priorities. Thereafter,the donorcommunitycoulddraw on its vastexperienceto give useful
advice regarding those priorities but within the context of a fraternal dialogue with the
however, it was incorrect to say that Africans
Africans. Under the current circumstances
were being given the opportunityto settheir own priorities.

272.

V/ith referenceto poverty alleviation,he observedthat the notion was very vast

and suggestedthat plenipotentiaries
organizein the non-distantfuture, a working session
involving Executive Directors and Governorswith a view to harmonizingviewpoints on
appropriatestrategiesfor povertyreductionin Africa.

POVERTY ALLEVIATION

273.

(Agenda item 4.2(a))

Mr. LONDON, in his introductoryremarks,said that Managementconsidered

poverty alleviation as the Fund's t'raison d'être" and that proposals made in the document
\ryeremeant to enhanceefforts made by the Bank Group during the previous two yeffs. In
fact, Management was addressing the problem from the standpoints of micro and macroeconomic policies, the environment, gender issuesetc. The ADF-VII period would enable
Management to proceed with what had been initiated under the Sixth Replenishment.
D/ES
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274.

In responseto the observationmadethat morningon the needfor the Fund to

investin humanresourcedeveloprnent,
he saidthat the ultimatetargetof any development
in the varioussectorswere. therefore.focusedon
effort was man. The Fund's investments
the promotionof the welfareof the targetgroups.

275.

had
He recalledthatduringtheADF-VI negotiations
in'Washington,
Management

proposedto tackle poverty alleviation at the macro, meso (sectoral)and micro (project)
levels. V/ith the establishment
of the basic mechanismsand strategiesunder ADF-VI,
Managementwas of the view that ADF-VII would providethe opportunityto moveto meso
(sectoral)level operations.To achievethat, the Fund shouldbe muchmore imaginativein
its operationsand extendassistanceto private investmentssuch as small-scaleenterprises.
The proposalwasnot new because
as stâtedearlier,the issuewasraisedduringthe ADF-W
negotiationsand was evenincludedin the documentsubmittedby Management
on the Bank
Group's third five-yearoperationalprogramme.

276.

Management'sefforts to improve upon what had been achievedwould also entaii

taking a closer look at the poverty situationin Africa. Remedialmeasuresidentified would
be systematicallyappliedto all pocketsof povertyin all membercountriesirrespectiveof
category.

277.

view that
The REPRESENTATIVE of JAPAN supportedthe Frenchdelegate's

it would be inappropriatefor the Fund to directly give loansor grantsto smallor mediumscaleenterprises. The ADF was madeup of soft funds and grantng loans out of those
in the sector.
resourcesto the privatesectorwouldimpair fair competitionamongenterprises
Referring to Article 16 of the Agreementestablishingthe Fund, he wantedto know if the
ADF could legally give grantsto the privatesector.

278.

The REPRESENTATIVEof the UMTED KINGDOM felt thatit waspremature

to proposeto increasethe Fund's operationalinstrumentsunder poverty alleviationsince
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Managementsubmittedthe action programmebelatedlyand the operationalguidelineswere
not still available. Besides,evenif an adequateframework had beenput in place, Deputies
shouldlook into the advisabilityof an institutionlike the ADF to get involvedin macrolevel
activities. His delegationheld the sameview as the Japanesedelegatethat the Fund should
avoid subsidizingthe private sector. In fact, the provision of grants to informal and smallscale enterprisesshould be handledby non-governmentalorganizations(NGOs) or other
agenciesbetter equippedto deal with suchsituations. He, therefore,had reservationson the
proposal that the ADF lend directly to the private sector as part of the poverty reduction
efforts of the Bank Group. Managementshouldrather put emphasison getting the macroeconomicframeworkin placeandtargettingFund efforts on developingsocialinfrastructure.

279.

He also had reservationson the proposalto move away from the country-focus

to tacklingpocketsof povertywhereverthey might exist in Africa, becausepriority should
resources.Besides,the
be given to the poorestcountriesin the allocationof concessional
Fund's terms of lending shouldbe determinedon a sectoralrather than a country basis.

280.

The REPRESENTATIVE of FRANCE reiteratedthat the priorities set under

ADF-VI for poverty alleviationshouldbe pursuedunderthe seventhreplenishmentto ensure
that actionsthat had beeninitiatedcould be fully accompiished.He, therefore,welcomed
Management'sassurance
in paragraph2.4 of the documentthat poverty alleviationwould
replenishment
period.
continueto be centralto Fund operationsover the subsequent

281,.

brief introductoryremarks
He had listenedwith muchinterestto Management's

and it was hearteningto notethat the Fund'sapproachto povertyalleviationwasfrom both
viewpoints.The fight againstpovertyrequired
the micro-economicandthemacro-economic
the establishmentof a more equitablefiscal systemand the formulationof updated,equitable
and balancedsocial policies. The Fund should assistborrowing countriesattain those
objectives.
D/ES
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282.

The REPRESENTATIVE of BBLGILM pointed out that the issuesraisedby

the Americandelegateprovideclan excellentframeworkfor th'r ADF-VII priorities. As
statedearlier by previous speakers,efforts for sustainableand balanceddevelopmentin
Africa shouldreposeon the fight againstpoverty. The Fund mustthereforeoperationalize
the conceptof poverty alleviation. That would not necessarilymeansettingnew priorities,
sincethoseinitiatedunderthe previousreplenishment
were still valid.

283.

He wasimpressedby theintroductoryremarksof theADB President
and the staff

since both Management and State Participants should work collectively through a frank
exchangeof views. In that regard, it was not necessaryfor the Fund to spread out its
activities but should rather concentrate and improve upon what had been achieved.
Furthermore, like most previous speakers,he was against Management'sproposal that the
Fund lend directly to the private sector. The proposed new lending mechanismalong the
lines of the Africa Project Development Facility (APDF) was also to be discouragedto avoid
duplication of efforts.

284.

He reiterated the importanceof the agricultural sectorto the developmentof

African economies.Nevertheless,he wonderedwhetherit would be advisableto allocate
additional resourcesto the sector under the seventh replenishmentas proposed in
Management's
documentwhen in fact the targetsset underADF-VI hadnot beenmet. He
suggested
thata consultativecommitteelook into the sectorto identifyareaswherethe Fund
could improveits operationsand thosewhereactivitiescould be consolidated.

285.

As regardscountryeligibility, he wasof the view thatFundresources
shouldbe

allocatedessentiallyto the poorest countriesi.e. countries in categoryA and to some extent,
those in category B.

The assistanceto countries that had attained some degree of

developmentshould rather involve the mobilization and redistribution of domesticresources
as well as recourse to private sector loans rather than taking away concessionalfunds from
those that neededthem most.
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286.

The REPRESENTATIYEof CANADA agreedwith the broadly outlined

priorities including poverty alleviationand the environment. He also concededthat much
was stili to be doneto attainthe objectivesset underADF-VI. The Fund's interventionin
other areas should be determinedon a comparative advantagebasis. For example,
ManagementshouldassesswhetherADF provided the best frameworkfor dealing with the
debtproblemof Africancountries.As regardspoverfyalleviation,he wasnot convincedthat
ADF resourcesshouldbe usedto resolvethe problem of pocketsof poverfy in fairly more
developedcountriesin Africa sincetherecould be more effectiveways of dealingwith the
situation. Finally, althoughAfrica needsa strongprivatesector,his view was that the ADF
might not be the bestsourceof financing.

287.

The REPRESENTATIYE of th e NETHERLANDS sharedmostof the concerns

resources
expressedby his colleaguesaboutthe proposedspecialfacilitiesof concessional
to small-scaleenterprises
andobservedthat the ADF shouldratherfocuson policiesadopted
approachto theproblem
underADF-VI. He wasnot alsoin favourof thepockets-of-poverty
ofpoverty alleviationbecausethe concessionalresourcesprovidedunderthe Fund shouldbè
countries. CategoryC countriesshould
exclusivelyusedfor the poorestanddebt-distressed
addresspoverty alleviation issuesthrough their domestic policies for which they could
receivefunding from the ADB.

288.

He agreedwith the remarksmadeby Franceand the United Kingdom on poverty

reductionand at the sametime welcomedManagement'sundertakingto provide poverfy
indicatorsfor monitoringBank Groupstrategies.Deputies\ryereawareof the complexityof
the task and would recall the disappointingresponseto a similar requestmadeduring the
IDA-X negotiations. He hoped that Managementwould be imaginativein its poverty
indicator analysisand wanted to know when the preliminary proposalswould be made
available.

T/ES
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289.

The REPRESENTATWE of NOR\ryAY observedthat the generalimpression

was that much prcigresshad not been made under ADF-VI on poverty alleviation.
with Managementindicatedthat the Fund's efforts were
Nevertheless,
bilateraldiscussions
on track; appropriateand promisingstrategies
had beeninitiatedwith a view to improving
policy profrles. Thosestrategies
beforethinking
shouldbe fully developedandconsolidated
in place. He was,therefore,alsoscepticalabout
aboutputtingnew operationalmechanisms
the advisabilityof the Fund lendingdirectlyto the privatesector,usingFund resourcesfor
social sector projects in categoriesB and C countriesand establishingan APDF sort of
mechanism
underthe ADF.

290.

The ADF could play a leading role in the development efforts of the continent

by promoting country level activitiesthrough effective dialoguewith the Statesconcernedfor
their guidance on the strategic choicesto be made in the formulation of national priorities.
That strategy would automatically give an African character to the Fund and enhanceits role
in the internationaldonor community.

291.

The REPRESENTATfVE of PORTUGAL was also of the view that the main

policy focusof ADF-VII shouldbe povertyalleviation. Supportto micro projectsshouldbe
provided through lines of credit by local credit institutionsespeciallythose of the cooperativetype. She did not, however,believethat the Fund's supportto local business
initiativeswould affect competitionin the privatesector.

292.

The REPRESENTATIVE of ITALY observedthat the Fundcould concentrate

in the document
but suggested
thatall references
on povertyalleviationand the environment,
to debt alleviationbe deleted. That done,he would be readyto reconsiderthe issueon the
role of the private sector in poverty alleviation,but urged that Managementpreparea
detaileddocumentthereon.

T/ES
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293.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the UMTED STATES of AMERICA endorsed

the commentsmadeby his Danishcolleagueconcerningthe level of non-projectloans,which
was obviouslylinked to the debt servicecapabilitiesof countriesand stressedthat account
shouldbe takenof the saidlink when discussingother issues.

294.

Povertyalleviationimplied certainfundamentalemphasison the socialsectorsand

the willingnessto supporteconomicopportunitiesfor the poor as well as the possibility for
them to participatein the economyof their respectivecountries.

295.

His sole strongreservationwas in connectionwith the assistanceto be given to

micro enterprises;be it grants or other typesof assistance.The aid should take certain
market featuresinto accountsuch as positive interestrates. He did not feel that it was a
questionof a private sectorthat would be relying entirely on subsidies. Furthermore,he
drew attention to an unpleasantexperienceof his authorities in the selection of credit
interrnediaries. Some sort of mistrusthad steppedin and one should be wary in future in
selectingthem. It was a delicateareawhich neededto be further studied.
296.

The suggestionthat the Fund lend directly to private sector concernswas

apparently ill-timed as that could not be an appropriateway of utiiizing ADF resources.

297.

V/ith regardto the fight againstpocketsof poverty, he observedthat it was not

alwayspossibleto accomplishone'swishes.Indeed,eventhoughhe would supportthe Fund
to undertakemulti-sectoraloperations,the ADF window did not havethe resourcesto cope
with certain situations.The utilizationof existingresourcesshould,therefore,be severely
restrictedandresourceallocationsshouldbe basedon the existng formula. His constituency
could not go beyond that becauseof practicalconstraints,but perhapsthe l07o share
allocatedfor technicalassistance
could help supportsomeof thoseoperations.
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298.

The ADB PRESIDENT, clarifying the private sectorissue,stressedthat it had

neverbeena questionof subsidizingttresectûr. It was worth notingthat the informal sertor
which was steadilyexpandingformed the basis of the private sectorin Africa. It was,
therefore,necessaryto give it the required guidanceand opportuniryto organizeitself.
299.

That guidancecould not be financedfrom marketresources;the Fund window

should,therefore,be involvedin micro-enterprise
financingoperations.In fact, an American
agency known as the African DevelopmentFoundation, financed only those types of
activities. The Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank also financedsimilar operationsfrom
concessional
resources.

300.

He suggestedto delegatesto use the expression"pocketsof poverty" with care

sincein most African countries,povertywas rathera majorendemicand not isolatedcases.
If ADF was to assistin improving the living condition of the poor, then the term shouldbe
usedwith caution.

301.

The CHAIRMAN observedthat Deputiesundoubtedlysupportedthe Bank Group

in its decision to give high priority to poverty alleviation.

302.

The representativeof Portugal had touchedon an importantcomponentof the

private sectornamely,the informal sectorand it would not be wrong to statethat several
Delegatesas well as Management
wonderedas to whereto draw the line at timesbetween
the informal and formal sectors.

303.

As regardsthe type of financing, he also recalled that the Saudi Arabian delegate

thatsightshouldnot be lost
hadwisely underlinedthe factat thebeginningof the discussions
of the complementaritybetweenBank and Fund operations.Decisionstakenat other fora
on the eligibility of certain countriesfor sometypes of financingcould have an impact on
to closely
discussions
relatingto BankGrouppriorities.Thatwaswhy it wouldbe advisable
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fo11owup what was happeningin otherinstitutionson that specificissue.

304.

He suggestedthat Managementprepare a documentin the light of all the

observationsand commentsmade,for considerationat the subsequentmeeting.

305.

Concluding,the CHAIRMAN proposedthatDeputiesmoveto agendaitem4.2(c)

concerningdebt relief sincediscussionson the environmenthad beenquite fruitful.

It was so decided.

ADF-VI

306.

POLICY PRIORITIES; DEBT ALLEVIATION

(Asenda item 4.2(c))

The REPRESENTATIVE of DENMARK felt that debt alleviation should not

be among ADF-VII high prioritiesand that the Bank would be doing itself disserviceby
associatingthe issuewith the sizeof the seventhreplenishment.The two issuesshouldbe
consideredseparately.Debt alleviationwas not an innovationfor the insttution sincethè
ADF was involved in sirnilaractivitiesparticularlythe quick disbursingnon-projectloans
which assistedbeneficiarvcountriesto servicetheir debts.

347.

He then proposedcertain basic rules, and stressedfirst and foremost that only

performing countriesshouldbenefitfrom the loan instnrment;countriesin arrearson ADB
loans should obviouslybe excludedotherwisethe risk involvedwould be too great.

308.

Secondly,only heavilyindebtedcountriesamongthe poor shouldbe considered

as eligible.

309.

Thirdly, beneficiarycountriesshouldmakean undertakingthat they would not

contractnew debtson markettermsfrom the ADB or other institutionsat leastduring the
entire period they would be benefittingfrom that facility.
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310.

meeting
He, therefore,suggestedthat a documentbe preparedfor the subsequent

containiliga numberof sccnariosandsuLr-scenarios
tiratcouldhelp to addressrnanyquestions
suchas the coveredportionof interestspayableto the Bank, the paymentdurationof those
interestsand the distinctionto be madebetweenthe variousbeneficiaries.The document
shouldalso indicatewhetherthe debt relief instrumentwould comprisea quick-disbursing
loan component.

311.

The impact of quick disbursingloans under ADF-VII should also be reflectedon.

Informationon theoveralldebtof potentialbeneficiarycountriesincluding their commitments
to the Bank would alsobe useful.

312.

observedthatit wasprematureto take
In his conclusion,theDanishrepresentative

a decisionon the debt reductionproposalsubmittedby Management;the issue,however,
required reflection. A more detailed and comprehensivedocumentshould thereforebe
preparedthereonbefore the next meeting.

313.

The REPRESENTATIVE of JAPAN concededthat debt alleviationwas one of

the major challengesfacing the Bank. He, however,felt that the proposalsmadewere not
specific.

314.

proposedfor official debtreductionwerenot entirelysatisfactory
The instruments

becausehe felt that far from resolvingthe problem, they would worsen it and thereby
effortsof borrowingcountries.
frustratethe reimbursement

315.

With regard to grantingmore ADF loans to CategoryA countriessincethey

couldnot obtainADB loans,he observedthat resourceallocationshouldnot be automaticbut
that there should be a careful prior examinationof the various operationalaspects.
T/ES
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The REPRESENTATM

316.

of the LINITED KINGDOM, like his Danish

colieague,felt that it was prematureto take a decisionon the debt alleviation proposal.
The best solution, in his view, was to assistAfrican countries to recover their

317.

economic growth through the generalreform processand SAPs, rather than setting up a
specificmechanismof the type beingproposed.
It would be helpful to have more facts and figures particularly on problems

318.

encounteredby the Bank itself becauseof those countries' debts in order to determine
suitableremedial measuresthat could be taken.
The REPRESENTATIVE of FRANCE reiteratedhis profounddoubtsaboutthe

319.

proposed debt alleviation mechanismsand therefore sharedthe scepticismof his Danish
colleague.

320.

He felt that delegatescould not exhaustivelydiscussthe issue as long as thè

questionsraisedhad not beenanswered.

321.

The REPRESENTATIVE of ITALY wasstronglyopposedto discussingthe debt

of ADF resources.
alleviationissuetogetherwith the replenishment

322.

The issuecouldbe studiedwithin the contextof the Bank'spolicy dialoguewith

its regionalmembercountriesbut not underthe ADF.

323.

The REPRESENTATWE of the {JNITED STATES of AMERICA, after

listening to the precedingspeakers,observedthat severalissuesovedappedand that that
meetingwas not an ideal forum to discusssomeof the concernsexpressed.
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324.

contextof ADF-ViI replenishment
exercise. The issr-re
definitelydesewedreflectionbut it
shouldbe done advisedlyafter carefulconsultation.It requiredopen-mindedness
and cooperativeattitudetowardsthe linesof communications
as well as the willingnessat all fora
to acceptthe accompanying
responsibilities
and suggestions.The approachproposedby his
Danishcolleaguenamely, the preparationof a documentappearedto be most appropriateat
that stage.

325.

The CHAIRMAN recalledthat the issue was taken up by severalGovernors

during the Bank's AnnualMeetings.In spiteof somemanifestreticence,he wasof the view
thatthe issueshouldbe studied.
326.

particularlyADF-VI but
Priorities had beenset undervariousreplenishments

conditionshad changedin Africancountriessincethe Sixthreplenishment
negotiations.The
question,therefore,to askwaswhethertheprioritiessetwere still validor whethertherewas
needto adoptnew ones. Deputiesshould,therefore,examinethoseprioritiescloselywithoui
necessarilyquestioningthe logic thatunderlaytheir formulation.

327.

It was, therefore,necessary
to keepan open mind. He would reflect with the

Bank's Presidentand Management
on the bestway of presentingthe issueto Delegatesto
enablethem take a decisionthereon.

328.

He saidthatdiscussions
on theADF-VII policy wasclosedandproposedthatthey

move on the agendaitem 5 concerning
the ADF-VII scenarios.

ADF-VI

329.

SCENARIOS (Agendaitem 5)
Mr. LONDON (ADB), presentingthe item, stressedthat the documentfocused

hopedto
initially on the level of implementation
of ADF-VI to determinewhatManagement
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threeyears.
to be put in placefor the subsequent
achieveunder the variousprograrnmes

330.

The calculations were based on tne value, in real terms, of the ADF-VI

replenishmentlevel. The most recentindicatorssuggestedthat in real terms, the ADF-VII
level was aroundFUA three(3) billion for that replenishmentperiod or ^zelo growth in real
terms comparedto ADF-W.

331.

The amountshould,however,be put againstthe programmethe Fund intended

to pursue. If the Fund shouldbe effectively involved in areassuch as poverty reduction,
amongstothers, a real increasein the order o120Voor even50% would be required.

332.

Managementfirmly believedthat if the Fund wishedto makereal progressand

not to concentratesolely on figures of the five-year operationalprogramme, a substantial
replenishmentwas required;the Institutionhad the appropriateabsorptivecapacity.

333.

The REPRESENTATWE of JAPAN first of all madesomeobservationson thè

way the real value was calculated. He askedfor more information on the processof
calculatingthe manufacturingunit valueindex.

334.

Besides,t he calculations should be more precise. Management had mentioned

an amountof FUA 3 billion but, according to his calculations, the exact figure should be
FUA 2.9 billion.

33s.

as
He was of the view that a level of FUA 2.9 billion could not be considered

negligibleconsideringthe budgetaryconstraintsof StateParticipants.

336.

He then madegeneralcommentson the possiblelevel of ADF-VII.
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337.

proposal,he felt that someof the activitiesshouldbe
Referringto Management's

further clarified and mc're preciseestimatesmade since some of those zrctivitieswere
apparentlynot quite convincing

338.

Generally,it was importantto haverealisticand constructivediscussions
on the

replenishmentlevel, taking accountof the prevailing situationin the borrowing countries,
their concessional
resourcerequirements,the capacityto borrow and the prevailingstrict
budgetaryconstraintsof donor countries.

339.

He, therefore,suggestedthat Managementprepare,in the light of comments

made, some scenariosthat could enable Delegatesto consider the issue in a more
constructive
way.

340.

The REPRESENTATIVE of SPAIN wantedto knowwhetherthe FUA hadbeen

harmonizedwith the BUA.

341.

The SECRETARY-GENERAL repliedthat the resolutionon the harmonization

of the FUA and BUA had beenadoptedand that it would be effectiveas from 1 January
1994.

342.

The REPRESENTATIVE of FRANCE recalledthat his countryhad indicated

levelcommensurate
during theAnnualMeetingsthatit wouldsupportan ADF replenishment
with Africa's concessional
resourceneeds. He, however,felt that it was prematureat that
requiredadditional
stageto discussthataspect.Indeed,theseveralmajorconcernsexpressed
analysisbeforetherecould be furtherdiscussions
on the figures.
343.

With regard to the figures, he endorsedthe questionraisedby his Japanese

colleagueon the methodof calculatinginflation underADF-VI.
T/ES
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344.

He added that areasof particular interest such as environmentalprotection or

povefiy alleviation were integral componentsof Fund progmmme of action and did not
thereforejustify, a priori, the determinationof specialfinancing packages.

345.

The REPRESENTATWE of DBNMARK joined his Japanesecolleagueto ask

for clarifrcationson the calculationof the real value of ADF-W. He wonderedwhetherthe
bestmethod was to comparethe price levelsduring the two commitmentperiods or the two
periods.
disbursement

346.

It appearedthat the methodusedby IDA was that of comparingthe price levels

thatManagementdraw inspirationfrom the methods
betweendisbursements.He suggested
usedby similar institutions.

347.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the IINITED IilNGDOM was of the view that

value. He
Managementhad usedthe IDA methodologyto calculatethe real replenishment
colleague.
subscribedto the precisefigure of FUA 2.9 biilion indicatedby his Japanese

348.

The initial figure was FUA 2.65 billion for ADF-VI.

Managementshould

confirm that the amountwasactuallymobilizedsincetherewas apparentlya gap thatwasnot
filled. Care wasto be takento ensurethatthe deficitwould not constitutestructuralobstacle
as had beenthe caseof IDA, therebymakingit difficult for Delegatesto reachan agreement.

349.

Figuresusedin the calculationsshouldthereforebe clarified. He sharedcertain

reservationsexpressedsincethere were overlappingissueswhich ought to have beentaken
into accountin the calculations.It might thereforebe necessaryto isolatecertainelements
and specify their costs.

350.

Like his Frenchcolleague,
he felt thatcertainissuesshouldbe thoroughlydealt

with and clarif,redbeforethe Delegatescouldexpresstheir views on the figures.
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351.

TheREPRESENTATIVE of the NETIIERLANDS emphasized
thatin principle

his country was ready to contributeto a substantiaiFund repleriishment
in view cf tire

:

importantmissionentrustedto the ADF in areasof environmentalprotectionand poverty
alleviationfor sustained
development.All thoseactivitiesrequiredadditionalresourcesand
that was why he felt that Management's
requestfor morefundsto copewith someof those
operations was in place. The final position of the Netherlandswould, however, be
determinedby the responses
to be providedat future meetings.

3s2.

It hadbeensaidthat the Fund had a role to play in the SAP and structuralreform

efforts of membercountries. Experiencehad shown that the problem of debt should be
resolvedbefore any attemptto designa reform programmein heavily indebtedcountries.
A substantialincreasein Fund resourcescould help resolvethe debtproblem.

353.

The REPRESENTATIVE of GERMAI\IY joined his colleagueswho had asked

for the detailsof the calculationson projectionsand the specificscenarios.
354.

Referring to a statementmade by the ADB President in which he made a proposal

to establisha new concessional
window with a lendingrateof 4To,he askedfirst of all how
that window would be financedand secondly,if the proposalhadbeentakeninto accountin
the scenariossubmittedfor studv.

355.

The REPRESENTATfVE of the UNITED STATES of AMERICA stressedthe

importanceof all the technicalquestionsraised and pointed out that replies shouldbe
providedto them. It was nevertheless
importantto point out that his countrywould only
respondto the needsexpressed
within the limit of its financialcapacity.

356.

It was to be noted that someof thosefigures were diffrcult to justify without

reference to the relevanceof needs expressed. It would be difficult to proposea
to work in
replenishment
figure that could satislyboth parties. It was thereforenecessary
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closecollaborationduring the entirenegotiationprocessso as to arrive at a result that wouid
not be consideredby both partiesas a failure.

357.

of manycountriesindicatedthat the exercise
The prevailingbudgetaryconstraints

would be difficult. Ail partiesshouldthereforemakeconstructiveeffiortsto obtaina positive
with the
result even though his countql's responsewould not be entirely commensurate
developmentand financial needsof African countries.

358.

The REPRESENTATIVE of KIIWAIT

announcedthat his country would

definitely supportthe seventhreplenishmentand contributeto it. He, however, considered
it prematureto determinethe level of the replenishmentat that time. The level would
dependon how far the doubtsvoicedby someDeputieswere allayedon the Fund'spriorities
and other broad issues.

3s9.

The REPRESENTATIVE of CANADA found the documentquite interesting.

Nevertheless, he drew attention to the statementmade by his delegation to the recent Annual
Meetings on the necessityto work hard to justify a suitablecontribution to the replenishment
in the face of serious budget constraints.

360.

on the ADF-VII scenarios.He
The CHAIRMAN summarizedthe discussions

remindedDeputiesthat if they wishedthe Fund to undertakecertainactivities,basedon laid
down priorities, a price had to be paid by matchingpriorities with financialcapacity. He
invited Managementto prepareanotherpaperon the scenarios,taking into considerationthe
Deputies' remarks.

OTHER BUSINESS (Agenda item VI)

361.

The PRESIDENT of the BANK, in responseto a questionby one of the

delegates,explainedthat all the calculationsin the documentswere basedon the existing
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valueof the Fund's unit of account. The conversionwould onlv comeinto force in 1994at
the eiid of the negotiatir:ns.

362.

The REPRESEI.{TATWE of JAPAN requestedManagementto prepare an

explanatorynote on the Bank Group's staff implicationsunder ADF-VII. As had been
stressedat the recent Annual Meetings,staff increasesshouldbe restrictedto the minimum
level possible,especiallyat a time when many membercountries\ryerepursuingstructural
adjustmentprogrammes.The Deputieswould not like to be presentedwith proposalsfor
increasingstaff for the implementation
of the ADF-VII.
DATE AND VENUE OF THE NEXT CONSULTATTVE MEETING ON ADF-YII
(Agendaitem O
363.

The CIIAIRMAN recalledthat France had proposedto host the next meeting.

Shouldthat not be possible,he suggested
the Hagueas venue,and the week startingon 19
July as the date-

364.

The REPRESENTATM of FRANCE indicatedthat the dateproposedby the

Chairmanwas inconvenientand suggested
insteadthe weekstarting5 July.

365.

to July, but pointedout
The REPRESENTATIVE of BELGILIM wasagreeable

that 2l July coincidedwith his country'snationalday celebration.

366.

The REPRESENTATIVE of JAPAN couldnot go alongwith the dateproposed

by the French delegationbecauseit coincidedwith that of the economicsummit in his
country. The meetingcouldbe heldinsteadfrom 19 or 26 July 1993.

367.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the UMTED STATES of AMERICA agreedto

1 9J u l y .
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368.

The CHAIRMAN announcedthat}9 and 30 July had beenfixed as the datesof

the subsequentmeeting. The final choiceof the venuebetweenParis and the Hague would
be communicatedto all the partiesconcerned.

369.

The REPRESENTATIVE of NOR\ryAY requestedthat the working documents

for the meetingbe madeavailableby the end of June.

370.

The CHAIRMAN announcedthat he would examinewith the Fund expertsthe

issue of the documentsto be submittedto the Plenipotentiaries.

37r.

He thankedthe participantsfor the tenor of the deliberationsand the spirit of co-

operation which prevailed. He pleadedwith the African people to rest assuredthat they had
friends throughout the world.

The various challenges confronting the non-regionals

themselveswould not make them insensitiveto the needs of African countries.

372.

his thanksto the staff, Managementand the Presidentof
Finally, he expressed

the Bank for their contribution to the successof the first ConsultativeMeeting on ADF-VII.

The meetinsroseat 12.30p.m.
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ROI'IA. VIA XX

H I N I S T R YO F Ï H E T R E A S U R Y
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I LLER
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ROT{A
SETTEI'IBRÉ
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Advi ser

CHIEF . DEVELOPMEN
I NTS T I T U T I O N S

Consei[ [er

OIVISIOH

3.1.1 KASUMIGASEKI,
CHIYOOA-KU
TOKYO

T e n pA l t . c o v
Gouv. Sup- Temp-

JAPAN/JAPON
M R . M O M O K I N OS A T O S H I

M R . U E D AE I M O N
Advi ser
C o n s e ti t e r

D E P U T YO I R € C T O R- D E V E L O P M E I IITI I S T I I U .

T r o N sD t v t s t o i l

3.1-1 KASUI'IIGASEKI,
CHIYOOA-KU
TOKYO

KOREA/COREE
MR KIM SUNG-BAE
T e n pA t t . G o v
6ouv. Sup. Tenp.

F I N A N C I A LA T T A C H E- K O R E A NE M E A S S Y

01 BP3950
A B I D J A0N1
C O T EDI I V O I R E

MR CHO SUNG-JONG
A d v is e r
C o n s e ti ( e r

DEPUTYDI RECTOR,RESEARCH
DEPARTI.IE}IT THEBANKOF KOREA
THEBANKOF KORÉA
NAHDAE}IU}I.
RO,
SEODÊJ.IUN-GU,
SEOUL
REPUBTIC
OF KOREA

KUWAIT/KOWEIT
M R H A S H E MA . A B D U L R A H M A N
Advi ser
C o n s e Ii I e r

HEAD,UÊSTER}I
AFRICADIVISIOTI
KFED
KUUAITFUNDFORARABECO.DEVELOPHENT
P . 0 . B o x2 9 2 1

KUUAIT,KUUAIT

NETHERLANDS/PAYS-BAS
MR. RAAB
T e r n pA t t . c o v
Gouv. Sup. Tenp.

H E A D. I . I U L T I L A T E R AELA N K SD I V I S I O N

P . O , B O X2 0 2 0 1
25OOETHE HA6UE
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NAHEOF DELEGATE/Î'IOM
OU DELEGUE
FUNCTI ONS

ADDRESS

F O N CIIO N S

ADRESSE

M R . L E P O O L EJ . P .
HEAD' INVESTI4ENTS
AllD SANKS
DIVISION
O I R E C T o R AHTUEL T I L A T E RD
AE
L V .c o O P

Adviser
Conseilter

.

P.O- BOX20061
2500 EB
THE HAGUÊ

NORWAY/NORVEGE
M R . H AL VO R S E NK JE L L
Gov.for Annuat l.lts
Gouv-Pourt'Asserbtee Annuette

olREcToRGENERAT
OF THEoEPARTllEflT
OF P 0 BOX8114
TIULTILATERAL
DEVELOPHENT
COOPERATIoII DEP 0032, 0SL0
NORTJAY

M R . H A R B O E ,H E N R IK
Adviser
C o n s eti I e r

E X E C U ï I VOEF F I C Ê R

P O B O X8 1 1 4
D E P0 0 3 2 . 0 S L 0
NORWAY

P O R T U G A L / PR
OT U G A L
M R S . M O N T A L V A OGR A C A
Gov.for Annuat !,ltg
G o u v . P o u r[ ' A s s e m b t e eA n n u e [t e

HÉAD
0 F D I V I S I o N- T R E A S U R Y

M R . L A B I S AA N T O N I O
TernpAtt. Gov
Gouv. Sup. Tenp.

DI RECTOR

.

S A U D IA R A B I A / A R A B I ES A O U D I T E
''

.t

M R . A L - M O F L E HI B R A H I M
Advi ser
C o n s e Ii t e r

s:

AssrsTANT
GENERAL
DIRECToR

p.0. Box 1887
RIYADH
11441
S A U D IA R A B I A

S PAIN/ESPAGN E
MR. LUISLOPEZ
T e m pA t t . c o v
Gouv. Sup. Tenp.

H U L T I T A T E RFAI N
L A N C I AILN S T I T U T I O N S P o C a s t e t t a n a
162, 28016
}.tADR
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F O N CITO N S

ADDRESS
ADRESSE

M S. VA Z O U EZMON IC A
Adviser
C o n s e [i [ e r

(COMMERCTAL)
CoTJNSELLOR

04 8p 957
ABIDJAN
04

SWEDEN/SUEDE
MR.JERLSTROEM
BO
T e m pA t t . G o v
Gouv. Sup. Ternp.

D E P U TA
Y S S I S T A NUTN D E R - S E C R E T A R Y P - 0 . B o X 1 6 1 2 1
5-10323 SToCKHOLI'|
SIIEDEN

SWITZERLAND/SUISSE
M R . C A R TH E N R I - P H I L I P P E
A[tETnate Governor

C H E FO E O I V T S I O ÀO
I E LA POLITIAUE

PALAIS FEDERAL

Gouv. Suppléant

ET DE LA PLANIFICATIoN

3 0 0 3 E E R N EC H

ECONOM
SIT E

PALAIS FEDERAL

M S . N I C O DM A R J O L A I N E
Advi ser
Conseitter

3 O O 3 E E R N EC H

U N I T E DA R A B E M I R A T E S / E M I R AATR
S A B E SU N I S
H . E .A L - Y O U S U F
M.K.
GovernoT

AHEASSADOR,/DIRECTOR-GE}IERAL

Gouverneur

P.O. BOX 1, KHARIJA,
ABU DHABI
UNITED ARABEI'IIRATES

DR. D A W O O D A B D U L L A HH U S S A IN
Atternate Governor
Gouv. Supptéant

- PTIY
l,ltNtSTER

P O B O X1
ABUDHABI

H E A D , I N T E R N A T I 0 N AFI I N A H C I A L
- TO D A I N S T I T U T I O N SD E P A R T M E N

94 vtcoRIA STREET

UNITEDKINGDOM/ROYAUME-UNI
M R . P O W E RM I K E
Gov.for Annuat Htg
GOUV.POUT
tlAssembtee Annuette

LONOON
SI'IIEJJL
UK

h
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OU OELEGUE
I I A I ' 4 EO F D E L E G A 1 E / N O H
T U I J CITO N S

AODRESS

toIcT I olls

ADRESSE

M R . P A T E LJ O H N
AtternateGovernoî
Gouv. supptéant

INTERNATIONAL
F I } I A } ' I C I A LI N S T I T U T I O N S
DEPARTMENT.ODA-

94 VICORIA S]REEI
LONDON
SIJIEJJL

UK

MR . M I L L S S T E WA R T
94 VICORIASTREET
L O N D OSI U
I I EJ J L
UK

Advi ser
Conseit Ier

MR. HAYWARD PETER
Advi ser

SETIIOR
ADVISER(AfRICA)

Consei t ter

BANKOF ENGLANO

STREEÏ
TREADIIEEDTE
ECzR8AH
IONOON
E}IGLAND

I S' A M E R I O U E
U N I T E DS T A T E SO F A M E R I C A / E T A T S - U ND
M A T T H E WP .
MR. HENNESEY
0F I'IULTILATERAL
D I R E C T O-RO F F I C E
BANKS
DEVELOPMENT

I e r n pA t t - c o v
Gouv. Sup. Ternp.

TASHINGTON,D-C.20220

M S . C A R N E SC A R O LJ .
, FRTCAN
BA
D E S K O F F T C E RA
DEVELoPI"iEN
TNK tASHINGTON,D.C.20220

Advi ser
Conseit Ier

ETA N K S
O F F I C E O I I I U L T I L A T E R A LD E V E L O P } 4 É N

PAUL
MR. ROHRLICH
BUREAU STATEDEPART'.IE}IT
ECONOI.{IC
FINANC'ALECONOilIST,
D.C
OFFICEOF OEVELOPI{ÊXT
FINANCE
20520UASHINGION

Advi ser
C o n s e it I e r

M R . AT U KOR A L AV IMA L
ANALYST,
ATRIcAN & AsI AN D. EAIIKSI,ASH
PRoGRAI.!
c.20523
I NGTON,D.
P O L I C YD I R E C T O R A Î E , O F IOI C
T EI N T - D O N O R

Advi ser
Conseit ter

ir

